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Plans are rapidly materializing fo r
age to be held by
the gigantic pilenm at
I Colorado Cathmic men and boys to
the Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada, Sep
tember 20. The pilgrimage idea on a
n gan tic scale is new to the W est
but it is intended to make this an
annual affair from now on. In no
sense is this a counter-attraction to
the women’ s Elan parade held last
Saturday in Arvada. The pilgrimage
has been planned fo r a year, comnultees have been working fo r weeks
and the idea is purely religious in
every sense. It is a demoni^ration by
men o f their faith in God.
Thousands o f men and boys will
meet in Arvada and march, with
their pastors, to the Shrine, where
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tion, Sacred Heart, St. Philomena, VOL. X X .
St. Catherine, St. Dominic, St.
Fnmcis de SaleSj Holy y Rosary, St.
J o m the Evangelist, S t Joseph (Pol
ish!). Other pastors are still to be
soen, but unanimous co-operation is
e l e c t e d . The rally is fo r all Cath
olic men and boys. The Holy Name
society is in diaige, but it a not ^
Holy Name event. Oh the committees
are Rev. E. J, Manniz, Father Dur
kin, O.P« Father Alban, O.F.M., and
Messrs. W. R. Kaffir, Cort, Westland,
O’ Grady, Newman and Monaghan.

Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade is RioUy Indulgenced
I®
■

y ‘^

Documents announcing the. grant
ing o f extraordinary indulgences to
members o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade and others taking
part in public functions o f the Cru
sade have just been received from
His Eminence, Andrew Cardinal
Fruhwirth, head o f the Sacred Tri
bunal o f the Penitentiary at Rome.
The concession includes both plenary
the partial indulgences fo r Crusaders
and non-Crusaders, together with the
favor o f a perpetually privileged al
tar in the 'iVue Crosa^chapel o f Cru
sade Castle, Cincinnati.'
Plenary indulgences are granted to
Crusaders on the usual conditions o f
reception o f the Sacraments and
prayers fo r the intention o f the
Pope, fo r three different works: on
the day o f admittance to the Cru
sade, if the candidate is admitted ac
cording to the solemn Ritual o f In
itiation ; fo r attendance at one o f the
three-day sessions o f the leadership
school at the Castle and fo r attend
ance at a general convention o f the
Crusade.
Partial indulgences are granted to
Crusaders fo r visiting the True Cross
chapel and fo r renewing the fou^
pledges prescribed in the Ritual o f
Initiation.
A plenary indulgence
■may be gained on any day once a
year by any o f the faithful by vis
iting the Time Cross chapel, venerat

ing the relic o f the True Cross and
praying fo r 'the intentions o f the
Pope, after having received the Sac
raments. Partial indulgences to all
the faithful are granted for visiting
the True Cross chapel or fo r attend
ing the solemn exemplificatiQn o f the
Ritual o f Initiation.
These indul
gences are* granted in response to
the petition presented in May by
Bishop Francis J. Beckman o f Lin
coin, Nebr., president o f the Cru^ d e , and the Rev. Frank A. Thill,
secretary4reasurer, while the Cru
sade officers were in Rome.
The chapel in the Crusade Castle
to be used fo r tiie veneration o f the
True Cross relic will not be ready for
public devotion for some time, as ex
tensive improvements are planned for
its interior. The leadership achool,
however, was opened at the Castle
July 10, and three week-end sessions
have been held thus far, with marked
success. The school is intended to
equip student Crusaders fo r leader
ship in the work o f the organization
in their respective schools.
Bishop Beckman, president o f the
Crusade, returned from
Europe
the first week o f August. He pro
ceeded immediately to Cincinnati,
where he-remained until the instal
lation o f Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, Archbishop-elect o f Cincin
nati, Aug. 12.

ComershHie of New School
at Fort Collins Aupst 23
The cornerstone o f the new par
ish school building at Fort Collins
will be laid Sunday, afternoon,
August 23, at 3:30, according to
plans just made by the Rev. G. Jos.
LaJeunesse, pastor. The Most Rev.

Archbishop J. B. Pitaval, D.D., will
bless the stone and the Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin, rector o f the Cathe
dral, will give the chief address.
Through The Register, Father La
Jeunesse invites the clergy to at
tend.

Santa Fe Fiesta and Its
Green Com Dance Carry
I
One to Ancient America
(By Charles A. Nast)
Beautiful Santa F e! City o f Hojy
Faith! How interesting and wonder
ful are all thy buildings, and how
rich in historic lore!
The very ground is redolent o f the
traditions o f a glorious past. Here
stands the Palacio o f the Governora,
the oldest governmental structure in
the United States o f America; from
whose walls have issued orders and
decrees by more than one h u n te d
Governors-—Spanish, Indian, Mexican
and American, during more than
three centuries o f its official exist
ence.
Here, General Lew Wallace
wrote his celebrated novel, “ Ben
Hnr.”
I stood in the very room,
and was overwhelmed with the
thought o f all the history, heroism,
tragedy, mystery and romance con
nected with this one-storied adobe
building. In this city the Spanish
Padres worked among the Indians a
century before the Pilgrim Fathers
set foot on American shore. It
was only a mission then.
Santa Fe has just concluded its
213th celebration o f an annual event,
commemorating the erection o f a
stone cross to the early martyrs who
labored to civilize and Christianize
the aborigines.
The “ Fiesta” is unique, though some
o f the ancient dances are ^ven in
some o f the outlying pueblos in New
Mexico. It is distinguished from or

OLDEST ALTAR SOCIETY
MEMBER IN WORLD DIES
East St Louis.— Mrs. Mary Wright
Nagle, 106 years old, the oldest
member o f the St. Anne’s Altar so' ciety o f her parish, is dead here.
She was born in Ireland and had
lived in East S t Louis more than 60
years. She was active until a fort
night ago.
Five grandsons and one greatCTandson acted as pallbearers at the
funeral. Mrs. Nagfle’s first husband
was killed in battle while fighting
with the Union army in the Civil war.
Several o f her grandsons served in
the World war and one was killed in

dinary American celebrations or fes
tivals, in that its pageantry is based
on Spanish and In^an h i s t ^ entire
ly. This accounts fo r the colors red
ip d yellow seen everywhere. ThekeiKnote is a thankful appreciation
o f tn e^ ood .things God has showered
upon uiemV^nd thef chivalrous s a ^
fices and ecclesiastical glories o f ihe
past. The fiesta motive is to keep
alive the traditions o f the Indian, aU
o f which are wholesome and charged
with religions ardor. -The week long celebration was
opened by a pilgrimage to tbe Holy
Cross on the hill bbeyond the city, to
commemorate tbe martyrdom o f
twenty-one Fathers who had labored
among the Indians and made the su
preme sacrifice. According to prece
dent established in 1712 and at the
instance o f Archbishop Daeger, (be
honor o f preaching the sermon, as
movided fo r in the ancient Baudo,
“ to the person who may be fitting,”
was accorded to Father Albert
O’ Brien, O.F.M. Tho municipal coun
cil o f that year had obligated itself
and its successors to observe this re 
ligious rite annually. Therefore, in
conformity with that ordinance, the
present mayor, Nathan Jaffa, and the
city council issued the necessary re
script this year.
Do my readers
notice that this dty, which is ninetynine per cent Catholic, has an Israe
lite for mayor? He is an excellent
man in every respect, and o f excep
tional ability, but where, save in a
Catholic community, could one find
such freedom from prejudice? And
how these people, especially the In
dian, are trained to respect constitut
ed authority! That is inbred here.
The Indian takes his merry mak
ing on this occasion very seriously,
because, after all, for him it is a re
ligious celebration. The main event
is the “ Green Corn Dance." People
from all parts o f the country come
to witness this. It is celebrated in
its finest form at San Dominm, a
pueblo some th ir ^ miles southwest
o f Santa Fe.
The village plaza
there can accommodate any number
o f dancers. On last T h u r^ ay some
(Continued on Page 8)

C O im O N i FAHOIIS W IN IN DENM
G W I DAIIGBIE, A
AFTE YEARS, IS M RA0£ OF P eA T i

One o f the most remarkable stories
o f answer to prayer that has ever
occurred in Denver came to light this
week, when, as the result o f novenas
to the Littie Flower, a mother was
converted to the Catholic faith from
the Baptist denomiiuktion and was
reunited to her daughter, a nun,
to whom she had bMn reconciled
after many years. The mother is in
ternationally known as a lecturer.
In 1876, Hme. Mary Adelia Harp
er placed her 8-year-old daughter in

the Convent o f the Immaculate Word
at San Antonio, Tex., to be educated.
A fter the child’s graduation she
expressed a desire to remain with
the Sisters, and insisted se strongly
on this that the mother agreed to
It fo r a temporary period. Later
the mother, a R a p ^ , undertook to
take the daughter with her to Eu
rope, but the young lady had deter
mined to become .^a sister, and took
her vows. At first the mother could
not become reconciled to that action

Bishop rihm Aihised by Dodob
to Go to Atlantic Coast for Rest
The R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, D.D., continues to improve at
Mercy hospital, but Drs. Edward Delehanty and Aubrey Williams, his
physicians, have insisted that he take
a prolonged r e ^
I f he does, they
believe that his recent automobile
accident will not do him permanent
harm. The Bishop will likely be able
to leave the hospital within a week
and intends to go at once to the A t

lantic seashore, visiting Baltimore
and other cities. When he recruits his
reserve strength in this manner, the
doctors believe, he will have a num
ber o f years o f useful service ahead.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, V.G.,
o f C<^orado Springs will administer
^ e diocese in the Bishop’s absence.
Considering the severity o f his in
juries, Bishop Tihen has had a speedy
recovery. He was very badly hurt.

Mapifkent Tribate Paid to
Father H. V. Darley at Funeral
St. Joseph’s church was crowded
last Saturday morning, at the funeral
Mass o f the Rev. Hnmfrey Vere
Darley, form er pastor o f the Sacrqd
Heart church, Colorado Springs, cele
brated by his brother, the Very Rev.
Christian Darley, C.SS.R., pastor of
S t Joseph’s.
TTie ceremony was
made more imposing by, the fact that
the funeral was a m u ita^ one. Fatiier
Darley was a World war chaplain,
being one o f three brothers who were
in the service. A large detachment
o f soldiers and officers from Fort
Logan and the fort band were pres
e n t There were more than thirtyfive priests in the sanctuary.

The Rev. William Higgins was
deacon o f the Mass, with the Rev.
Charles J. Carr as subdeaconi and
the Rev. John P. Moran as master
o f ceremonies. The R t Rev. Mon
signor Godfrey Raber, Vicar (teneral
o f the Denver diocese, under whom
Father Darley had served as assist
ant pastor at S t Mary’ s, Colorado
Springs, gave the absolution.
Father William O’ Ryan, pastor of
S t Leo’s church, had the sermon.
Re said that it seemed only yester
day when he had knelt fo r the bless
ing o f the young priest, who now lay
dead. Priests o f the diocese rejoiced
(Continued on Page 4)

lOCAlCI
Tbe long advertised K. K. K. pa
rade IB WaehiagtoB iiald Angast 8
a sad advertisaeaeBt that the
Klan is dying fast. The daily prase
v a t good to tha marchart and said
that 30,000 took part. But tha N.
C. W. C. Newt Service made a const.
There were 20,331 men, women and
children in linat iaclnding 3,056
women. The Klan officialt, who had
advert ited that there would be 150,000 to 200,000 in line— although they
eonfetted to the police that they ex
pected no more than , 5,000— poeapoutly announced to the papert that
100,000 had marched.
The tidewalki were crowded, at the event
wat a curious affair, but the acclaim
wat modeet.
The occurrence wat a tcreaming
farce. The parade ended at tha Syl
van theater near tha Wathington
monument, where tiia crowd thowod
nneatiaett baeante o f the threateniug ttorm clondt. "W ait. It itu’t go
ing to rain,” shouted District Kleagle
Mueller. “ I’ll prove to you it isn’ t
going to rain, if everybody hero hat
been living right. The Lord won’ t

let it rain on a Klan meeting. Let
US kneel and pray.”
Tbe throng knelt. And at they
did, a veritable deluge daecanded.
Night-gowned figures scurried every
where. The chief tpoakert went on
with their addrettee, and grandi
loquently informed George WathingtoB that “ we are here.” But evi
dently tha Lord and George didn’ t
care, for the rain came down in
sheets.
More Klansman gathered
their skirts about them— and ran.
One speaker attacked the parish
schools. But soaked Klansmen paid
little heed,
Tbe worthy imperial w iu rd posed
in all his terrible and weeping and
wailing majesty for a picture, which
was teleg^phed to the press with
an underline saying that ha had head
ed his 100,000 marchers in all his
regalia.
Unfortunately his head
gear bora an awful resemblance to a
fool’s cap ...^ B t whan a 25-cent-ajerk dentist puls on a nightgown and
calls himssif an emperor, ha is im
portant enough to get his name in
(Continued on Page 4)

and fo r many years afterwards was
m e v e d and troubled at what she
felt the loss o f her daughter.
Correspondence between the two
ceased. The mother became an in
valid and came, through her disabilitios, to a state o f realization o f cer
tain truths which she later incorpor
ated into a system o f development
that brought her to a normal health.
Then beran the teaching o f this
new method o f “ psycho-physical edu
cation” by her, which brought forth
similar results in other people. She
lectured and taught before the In
ternational Congress o f Scientists at
the World Columbian Exposition in
Chicago (1893). She later lectured
at the Paris exposition o f 1900.
Then she established the Harper in
stitute in London, and she now main
tains branches in New York, Chicago,
Denver and Los Angeles.
In- the interim the daughter had
labored as a missionary nun and
teacher in Old Mexico.
On May 30, 1899, the anniversary
o f the day o f the execution o f Joan
o f Arc, Mme. Harper picked up an
history o f this beloved saint and be
came greatly interested in her life.
That date was the beginning o f the
realisation that her daughter had
chosen the proper vocation in life.
Mme. Harper’s interest in Joan of
Arc grew to such an extent that she
returned to Europe to visit the places
o f her life, namely, Domremy, Joan’s
birthplace; Orleans, where she led
the French armies to
victory;
Rheims, where she crowned the Dau
phin; Comiegne, where she was cap-i
tured, and Rouen, where she made
her supreme sacrifice . Yearly Mme.
Harper visited these places alone,
also visiting the Shrines o f Lourdes
in France, and Einsiedeln, Switzer
land, the latter being a place o f pil
grimage to the Black Madonna, as
well as St. Ottilien, near Freiburg,
Baden, Germany.
In June o f this year Mme. Harper
returned to Denver fo r a visit, she
now being 81 years o f age, full o f
vigor and life, remarkable for one in
advanced years. The first week in
August she became interested in the
Little Flower o f Jesus, and soortly
thereafter she addressed a communi
cation to the Mother Superior of the
convent at San Antonio inquiring for
her daughter. At the same time she
applied to Father Leo M. Flynn of
the Cathedral parish fo r instructions
and Btaptism in the Catholic faith.
Her letter to San Antonio brought a
quick response from her dauirhter,
from whom she had not heard direct
ly fo r more than forty years.
Monday o f this week her daughter
accompanied by the Mother Superior
came to Denver and there was a
(Continued on Page 4)

Due to the illness o f Bishop Tihen,
Father H. L. McMenamin has been
delegated to dedicate the new O’Fal
lon chapel at Grand Lake Sunday,
Aug. 16, and to open the regatta on
the lake. The Bishop was to have
been in charge of both functions.
father’

BARR HOME;
BUILDING TO START

V e ^ Rev. W. P. Barr, C.M., pres
ident o f - S t Thomas’ seminary, has
arrived in America after his visit to
Paris to attend a chapter m e e ti^
o f the Vincentian Fathers, and will
be in Denver Thursday. Work on
the opening o f new streets at the
seminary to prepare for building op
erations is now about complete.
Louisiana avenue ia to be closed.
Work will start very soon now on
the new buildings.

ing that o f supreme knight. In this
contest, James A. Flaherty o f New
Haven, the veteran incumbent, de
feated Edward M. Haggerty, news
paper publisher o f Greenwich, Conn.,
265 to 51. Supreme Knight Flaherty
thereupon received a tremendous
ovation, flowers and a handsome
travelingV:aaa from the Pennsylvania
delegation being -^ se n te d to him.
Others r e -e l^ e d are: Martin H.
Carmody o f Grand lUpids, Mtth..
depu ^ supreme knight; William J.
McGinley o f New Haven, supreme
secretary: D. J. Callahan o f Washing
ton, D. C., supreme treasurer; Ed
ward W. Fahey o f St. Paul, sumeme
physician; Luke E. Hart o f S t Louis,
supreme advocate: the R t Rev. Msgr.
P. J. McGivney o f B rid^TO rt Conn.,
supreme chaplain; David F. Supple o f
San Francisco, supreme warden, and

John H. Reddin o f Denvei^ John P.
O’Neil o f Jersey City, WilUam C.
Prout o f Boston, George H. Boivan
o f Quebec and Francis P. Matthews
o f Omaha, supreme directors. Thom
as J. D uffy o f Columbus, Ohio, was
elected a supreme director to fill the
unexpired term o f the late John A.
O 'D i^ er o f Toledo.
P ^ Pius XI lauded the work of
the Knights, particularly the welfare
projects in Rome, in a communication
from Cardinal Gasparri, Papal secre
tary o f state, read at the convention.
Notable among other dozens o f cable
grams and telegrams o f congratula
tion and wishes for success .were one
from Marshal Foch o f France and
another from William A. McGonagle,
part grand master o f Masons of
Minnesota.
\
(Continued on Page 8.)

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Several week* ago, Bi*hop Gla*«
made a *pecial trip to Denver to *ee
Mr. Reddin, and *ngge*ted that the
Fourth Degree, o f which the Denver
attorney i* *upreme ma*ter, under
take the work. Inaamneh a* no a**e**ment i* pouible in the degree, no
plan could be thought o f that might
guarantee the fund.
Then Mr. Reddin thought o f the
e*tabli*hment o f a fifth degree,
which would be a climax to Colum
bian Knighthood. Tho local attorney
wa* a member o f a committee that
looked into a po«*ibIe fifth degree
for the (upreme board *ome year*
ago, but the plan wa* dropped at that
time. Now, however, it *eem* that
the opportune moment ha* arrived.
The fifth degree propoeed by Mr.
Reddin would con*titute a new Crn*ade, who*e aim would be to keep
the preciou* *hrine* o f the Holy
Land, in*ofar a* po**ible, ia Catholic
hand* and which would work to form
an intellectual Catholic leaderahip ia
the native country o f Je*n* Chri*t.
Thi* Cru*ade would not be an affair
of arm* like the military expedition*
o f the middle age*, but it would be
ju*t a* eeriou* and have exactly the
*ame pnrpoee. Ina*miuh a* the Cru( Continued on Page 4)

Gigantic Works Reveal Great
Progress of Ckurck in Pneblo
Hats off to Pueblo for proof of
genuine Catholic progress!
A t the present time, St. Francis
Xavier parish is building a new
church, which will be ready very
soon, and the old church will then
be iwrtitioned off and a new parish
school will be established.
St. LeandeFs parish has a new
church under construction.
S t Mary’s parish has just com
pleted a new parish school building,
which will be opened in September.
H ie Knights o f Columbus are

building a 8150,000 club house and
community center.
The Benedictine Fathers are re
opening the old Benedictine college
as the Benedictine hoarding school
for boys jn the grades.
St. Patrick’s parish, under its new
pastor. Father Joseph F. Higgins, ex
pects to launch work on a new
church as soon as possible.
And the Sacred Heart parish in
June finished a successful first vear’s
work in its new parish school, the
old Loretto academy.

Jokn Reddiii of Denver Named
Supreme Director 7tk Time;
Unique in K. of C. History

A unique distinction came to
John H. Reddin o f Denver, when he
was re-elected a member o f the su
preme board o f directors o f the
Knights o f Columbus for the seventh
successive three-year term at the re
cent international convention at Du
luth, Minn. Mr. Reddin was first
elected to the board in 1907, and has
served continuously since. It is said
no similar.instance is known in the
history o f the organization during
its 43 years o f existence. Usually
members serve one or two terms and
the honor is. passed around. Colo
rado State Deputy Joseph Stanko of
Pueblo, in an eloquent speech, nom
inated Mr. Reddin, extolling the
work the latter had done for the
order.
FATHER McMENAMIN
Mr. Reddin was interviewed by The
Denver Catholic Register on his re
TO DEDICATE CHAPEL
A T GRAND LAKE, COLO. turn home and said:
“ The convention opened with a

POPE PRAISES KNIGHIS OF CO IIM S
Duluth, Minn.— The forty-third an
nual international convention o f the
Knights o f Columbus was held here
last week, with an attendance of
3,000 delegates and membet| and j|
total gathering o f more than 6;OO0T
From virtually every angle, the
convention apparently has been the
greatest in the history o f the order—
in point o f growth o f membership
and strength, and achievements re
ported; huge forward projects plan
ned for the next year; entertainment
at the conclave itself, and unanimity
o f spirit and enthusiasm. Facts re
ported concerning the strength, as
sets and growth o f the order were
fairly startling.
All Supreme Officers Re-elected
All the supreme officers and direc
tors whose terms expired were re
elected, the only office contested be

An idea that will make Catholic
hiitory both ia America and tha Holy
Land, ha* been *ngfe*ted by John
H. Reddin, Denver attorney, tupreme
director o f the K. o f C., to fellow
•npreme officer* and prominent mem
ber* of thp order and i* meeting with
enough enthu*ia*tic *upport that it
i* likely to materialize into a new
fifth degree for the order.
When the Rt. Rev. Joeeph Sar*field Gla**, C.M., D.D., BUhop of
Salt Lake, wa* in Jern*alem, the
Patriarch informed him that non*
Chri*tian« and non-Catholic* were
taking complete . po**e**ion in the
Holy Land and that *omathiag mu*t
be done to provide adequate Catholic
educational facilitie*. Hi* Beatitude
wa* worried about the whole future
of the Church in it* cradle land.
Bi*hop Gla** (poke about the
problem to Pope Pin* XI, who ad
mitted the *erioo*De*( of the *itnation. The Bi*hop *ogge*ted that the
Pope a*k the Knight* of Coinmbn*
to *oIve the problem by raUing an
educational fund, but Hi* Holine**
replied that he could not, in viarv of
the great work the order i* financing
ii* Rome. The Pope, however, hoped
that a way might be found to got
tile fund.

Solemn Pontifical Mass at which
Archbishop Dowling o f S t Paul
preached. The Mass was sung in
the Duluth Amphitheater, and was
attended by nine thousand persons.
It was preceded by a parade in which
several thousand took part.
“ The city was crowded with visit
ing Knights and their families, and
an elaborate program o f entertain
ment was provided for them hy thelocal council, lasting from Tues
day morning until Friday evening.
“ Great interest in the convention
centered about the Boy Program,
The committee in charge o f this work
for the past two years made a final
report and recommended launching
the junior order o f the Knights o f
Columbus, officially known as the
Columbian Squires, on Columbus
day, Oct. 12, 1926. An exemplifi
cation o f the initiation ceremonial o f
the Columbian Squires was given for
(Continued on Page 7 ).

Hone for Aged Planned % Women
Foresters in Denver Convention
The national convention o f the
Women’s Catholic Order o f Forest
ers, which came to a close in Denver
Saturday, decided to establish and
maintain a home fo r aged and de
pendent members. The plans were
referred to a committee, but it is
certain that the home will be found
ed. IV will undoubtedly be in Chi
cago, as half the membership o f tbe
“order is in Illin o ^ but many o f the
delegates would like to see it in Den
ver.
At the 1921 convention o f the so
ciety— national m eetin n are held
only every four years— u e high court
was empowered to establish juvenile
insurance.-^. It was reported at the
Denver convention t ^ t this will be
launched in the near future. Insur
ance will be provided for daughters
o f members 1 to 16 years old. At
16, the p rls will be expected to trans
fer to the adnh order.
Resolutions were adopted favoring
Catholic education as a religious and
patriotic duty, declaring that no sac
rifice is too great for the establish
ment o f Cathofic high schools, ve
hemently objecting to birth control
legislation, urging the in te lli«n t use
o f the ballot by women, thanking the
clergy, K. o f C. and Denver Foresters
fo r the hospitality extended the d el^
gates, and upholding the Catholic
F^as. The press resolution said:
“ Public opinion, so powerful in dic
tating to the multitude, is in great
part formed by the public press
When public opinion is fashioned by
a false philosophy and false theology
it is always dangerous to morals. The
Catholic Press can have a powerful
e ffe ct in offsetting the evils spring
ing from vicious or careless secular
journals, and we urge upon our mem

bers a generous loyal support for
Catholic papers and journals.”
Following are some o f the resolu
tions adopted:
Catholic Education
We profess our sincere belief in
the position o f the Catholic Church
in regard to education, and we prom
ise to do all ^ o u r power to sustain
and promote
Catholic schools in
our local parirtea. Our pledge to the
hierarchy is: “ Every child o f every
Catholic Woman Forester will be edu
cated in a Catholic school.”
We believe that the perpetuity o f
our beloved government depends up
on tbe sort o f education its children
will obtain. Without moral prin
ciples, we will be a weak people, and
(Continuad on Pago t )

TEN CARDINALS FOR '
CHICAGO CONGRESS
Duluth, Minn.— Ten cardinals are
expected to come from Rome in the
largest party o f Church dignitaries
ever to leave the Eternal City, to at
tend the Eucharidtic Congress in
Chicago June 20-24, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. C. J. Quille, general secretary
o f the National Eucharistic Council,
told the Knights o f . Columbus con
vention.
Monsignor Quille in an eloquent
address told o f plans for the Con
gress, stating that between one and
two millions are expected to attend.
He sought the practical co-operation
o f the Knights, which was ^ven.
Fifty thousand parochial school
children are being trained to sing
at the solemn Pontifiral Mass in
Grant Park stadium, said Monsignor
Quille.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register<has our fullest approval as to Ha pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly b e » e a k fo r it the w h o le -h ^ ted support o f our priests and people. That st^port will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God!’■ Kingdom in Colorado.
J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Biahop o f Denver.

THE RUINED MISSION

Five hundred thousand dollars will be required to replace
the ruin caused at the famous Santa Barbara mission in ^ n ta
Barbara, Cal., by the June earthquake. The Franciscan Fathers
are now trying to raise the necessary funds and should receive
help from many quarters. The old missions of the Far West
and Southwest are places of national pride,i for their history
is one of the most romantic stories in our nation’s life. To
American Catholics, they are ai^ picturesque reminders of the
glory of the past as the great Cathedrals of Europe.
CATHOLIC OPINION

Catholic opinion in England and America on the Tennes
see evolution trial was unanimous, except for one or two inter
views by individual laymen. There was a manifest desire to
protect the children from false science and the views of such
ignoramuses as Clarence Darrow, but there was no liking
whatever for such a plan as the Tennessee law, which wishes
to enforce fundamentalism, so-called, by means of the police
power.
BIRTH CONTROL NEXT

The House of Commons in England is priming itself for
a terrific battle over birth control, and the Catholic forces of
the nation are girding for the war. We got our spiritism craze
from Elngland, then our squabble over evolution, and next we
will probably have to go through a renewed fight with the
organized forces o f indecency.
ST. FRANCIS’ SEVENTH CENTENARY

October 24, 1926, will be the seventh centenary of the
death o f St. Francis of Assisi, who probably lived more per
fectly according to the strictness of Christ’s counsels than any
other human being except the Blessed Virgin Mary. Francis
was promised in a vision that the orders he founded would con
tinue until the end of the world.
His life principles are the real solution to all mundane
difficulties. But it takes spiritual heroism to surrender will
ingly to poverty.
Premier Mussolini has promised support in the celebration
o f the centenary, and the day will be a national holiday
throughout Italy.
THE GIGANTIC CATHOLIC PRESS

The circulation of the Catholic Press in the United States
is 6,414,613 copies per issue. More than one-fourth of the na
tion is reached by periodical Catholic literature. This figure
stood for several months ago. We trust that all other, publica
tions can now make the same report as we can. If they have
grown in the same proportion as The Denver Catholic Register
since our sworn figure was submitted for publication, just a
few months ago, 30 per cent, additional can be added to the
total.
. ,
The Catholic Press has become one of the most powerful
forces in the nation and is thriving tremendously on opposition.
Joseph H. Meier, of 64 West Randolph street, Chicago,
has just issued “ The Catholic Press Directory for 1925.’’ The
book sells for $1 and will give you a splendid insight into the
ecclesiastical publishing trade.
CAN W E HEAL THE SICK?

The Rev. Joseph a Spiritu Sancto, O.C.D., has an article
in the current Homiletic and Pastoral Review that is “ some
thing new under the sun’’ for our age. He has gone back to a
Greek Father whosd writings are little known today, although
they are included in Migne (Patrologia Graeca C X ), and tells
what the Church thought about the grace of healing at a time
when it was still rather common.
The priest calls attention to the various healing cults that
have sprung up in our day outside the Church and says that
we cannot shut our eyes to the fact that many extraordinary
cures are being effected by means of prayer or religious cere
monies. Instead of denying or ridiculing these cures,.he asserts
we should try to realize that the power of healing spoken of
by St. Paul in I Cor. xii, 9 “ may after all be revived in some
members of the Church.’’ This power is merely dormant.
From a study o f St. Maximus (580-662), Father Joseph
arrives at the conclusion that the power of healing the sick is
not an extraordinary gift of God, but is merely a manifesta
tion of the Holy Spirit as He affects certain persons when He
comes into them through the channels of grace. Natural dis
position and supernatural faith bring different gifts to differ
ent persons, “ W hy one person receives the gift of fear, an
other the gift of healing, is not owing to the previous intention
o f the Holy Ghost to bestow the former gift on one person, the
latter the other, but because the different receptivities of the
two persons naturally make the identical activity of the Holy
Ghost produce different effects or gifts.’’ As St. Paul points
out in First Corinthians, there is a diversity of gifts.
Father Joseph, following St. Maximus, then investigates
what subjective disposition is necessary for acquiring the gift
of healing, and finds that the healer must qualify himself by
the "practice o f brotherly love. The virtue of charitableness Is
necessary.
Faith is demanded, both on the part of the healer and the
healed. St. Maximus speaks of faith in the modem sepse as
an act by which we give intellectual assent to revelation, but
looks upon this as an initiate state o f faith, and, according to
Father Joseph, demands for the operation of healing “ real,
perfect faith in an immediate, direct and experimental know
ledge of God, or ail experimental apprehension of God, where
He makes Himself known to us( in an unknowable manner.’ ’
The use of material vehicles in bringing about cures, such
as the handkerchiefs that touched St. Paul and then healed
the sick. Father Joseph thinks may indicate a physical causa
lity which we do not now understand, by which things in
touch with the possessor of the power of healing may become
conductoY^ of a spiritual force.
Inasmuch as Father Joseph’s study is based upon the
works of a great saint and mystic theologian who lived at a
time when the power of healing wap still rather common in
the Church, it gives much food for profitable thought. The
writer o f this editorial has always felt that the power of heal
ing was in the Church ready for use when the faith of both
priest and ppople was strong enough to make it work an,ew.
The regularity with which cures are effected at various great
shrines in the world and the marvelous answers to the prayers
of the sick as a result of novenas and other pious exercises
argue that God is eager to manifest His omnipotence when we
display sufficient trust in Him, He makes these conditions
rather difficult, to test our faith.
Christ proi^ed in His own life that He can cure without
faith on the part o f the person helped, and miracles have hap
pened at Lourdes and elsewhere without faith on the part of
(Continued on Page 6 ).
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Sidney^ N ebrask a

(B y Rev. ifatthew Smith)
S«riM of Coavort lottractions.
That Christ established a Church
with a definite organization and that
this Church still exists today, in that
society o f Christians with the Bishop
o f Rome or the Pope as the earthly
head, is the belief o f Catholics. Christ
was not a mere dreamer, but alto
gether practical, and it is doin^ vio
lence to common sense to maintain
that He who taught, “ No man cometh
to the Father, but by Me,” (John
xw, 6 ), loft no definite way by which
we could learn o f Him or reach Him.
The early Protestants declared that
they could learn all about Him and
be sure o f getting the truth by read
ing the Scriptures. But the existence
o f scores of clashing sects, holding
the most opposed doctrines, proves
sufficiently that something more than
a mere written record, even though H
be inspired, is needed.
Organiza
tion with power to determine a prop
er course o f policy is necessary to
business, government or any o f the
other great works o f life ; it must,
then, be necessary for that greatest
o f all works, the salvation o f our
immortal souls. Particularly when
we remember that Christ sent the
Holy Ghost to teach His Church all
trut^ and remain with her forever,
we moat admit that this Church ex
ists in the world today and teaches
with consistence. If it does not*
Christ was not God. But there is only
one Church that can prove herself
to have existed from tne very time
o f Christ, without a break, and that
claims to teach EXACTLY the same
great truths that she has taught
all these centuries. From an histor
ical standpoint, only one Church can

be recognized as Christ's. That is the
Church o f which the Pope is the
earthly head.
The Baltimore Catechism defines
the Church as the “ connegation o f
all those who profess the faith o f
Christ, partake o f the same sacra
ments, and are governed by their
lawful pastors under one visible
head.”
,
Many non-Catholics use the term
“ Church” as loosely embracive of
all Christian sects, r e g k r d l^ o f their
beliefs. We cannot do this. I f there
is only one true Church, only it has
an absolute right to that term. Many
wrongs put together cannot make
right. However, we popularly speak
o f this or that church, referring to
one or another denomination not in
union with Rome. But we never use
the term “ Church” in the sense that
..we admit these sects are on the same'
basis as our own, as instruments o f
salvation. The view may seem nar
row ; but it is the only one consis
tent with Scripture.
We do not regard the Pope as the
sole head o f the Church. Jesus
Christ is its invisible head, and, fo l
lowing the teaching o f St. Paul and
the other Apostles plainly set forth in
the Bible, we regard the Church a*
the mystical body o f Christ, with
Him as its head and ourselves as its
members. We are fiesh of His flesh,
bone o f His bone, so close is the
spiritual union. The Pope is the head
o f the Church merely as the Vicar o f
Christ and His personal representa
tive on earth. The Pope has this
position through being the Bishop of
Rome and the successor o f St. Peter,
who was chosen as the chief o f the
Apostles by Christ The Pope has

been chosen in different ways at dif
ferent times, but in the main the
system used today, i.e. his selection
by the chief clergy o f Rbme or by
what are now called Cardinals, has
been always employed. It is not how
be is chosen, but the fact that he is
genuinely put into the position of
Bishop o f Rome, that makes him
Pope. Christ did not definitely set
forth how the successors o f S t Peter
were to be picked o u t
What we are to say, however,
about those periods when there was
more than one Pope? Were there
several successors o f St. Peter reign
ing concurrentiy? Our answer is <£at
there has always been only one true
Pope. Some people have been mis
taken in deciding who this was, but
that had nothing to do with whether
the nun was or was not Pope. The
fa ^ that a man claimed to be Pope
could not make him one, even though
he might have a distinguished fo l
lowing.
Also, what are we to say about
those cases in history where weak
men or even sinful men have reigned
as Pope?
Could a sinner head
Christ’s Church? Our answer here is
that you will search the Scriptures
or Tradition in vain for any promise
from God that He would protect the
Church to this extent. It is possible
for a bad man to become Pope. But
it is very difficult, because pf the care
exercised, and in very few cases has
it happened. God gave men reason
and prudence, and expects them to
use their brains. If they will not, they
must suffer the consequences, in the
Church or out o f it. However, it can
be said without the least fear o f con(Continued on Page 7 ).

F A C IS S m E
T lM ilS
(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
The sterling worth o f St. Thomas,
the Apostle, is proved by an incident
that occurred when Christ was going
to raise Lazarus from the dead.
Lazarus lived in Bethania, a town of
Judea. Martha and Mary, his si^
ters, sent fo r the Master when their
brother became seriously ill. 'T h e
eleventh chapter o f St. John’s Gkispel
tells us that Christ “ still remained
in the same place two days” after
He had been told o f Lazarus’ con
dition, and then announced that Laz
arus slept and “ 1 go that I may
awake him out o f sleep.” The disci
ples commented that if he' slept it
was good for him. “ But,” as St. John
says, “ Jesus spoke o f his death; and
they thought that He spoke o f the
repose o f sleep.” Then the Master
plainly told them: “ Lazarus is dead ”
and went to perform the great mira
cle o f raising him to life, after his
body had seriously corrupted, for
the man had then been dead four
days.
When Jesus was talking o f going
to Bethania, the disciples urged Him
not to. They reminded Him that the
Jews hud only recently sought to
stone Him. “ And goest Thou thither
again?”
But when Thomas found that
Jesus was to return to Judea, he de
clared:
us alto go, that we may
die with Him.”
The great Apostle w u willing to
lay down his life for his faith, and
encouraged his fellow disciples to
take the same risk.
St. John speaks o f "Thomas . . . .
who ia called Didymus.” The word
“ didymus” meant twin. We know o f
no twin o f Thomas in the Apostolic
college. The “ Acta Thoraae,” an
apocryphal work, which was o f Gnos
tic origin, gives the ridiculous ex
planation that the Apostle was a
twin brother o f Christ, but no ser
ious authority, ancient or modem,
has accepted this. Thomas’ twin was
probably dead at the time o f the
Apostle’s call, as there is no men
tion o f him or her except to desig
nate the disciple as “ didymus."
Another place where the Scrip-

tnres mention Thomas is in the Johannine' account o f the Last Supper.
“ In My Father’s house,” said Christ,
“ there are many mansions. If not, I
would have told you: because I go to
prepare a place for you. And if I
shall go, and prepare a place for yon,
I will come again, and will take you
to M ^ l f ; that where I am, you also
may be. And whither I go yon know.
and the way you know.”
li d : “ Lord, we
To this Thomas riw
e lie
know not whither Thon goest; and
bow can we knOw the w ay?” (John
xiv, 6 ).
Jesus said: “ I am the way, and
the truth, and the life. No man
cometh to the Father, bnt by Me. If
yon had known me, you would with
out doubt have known My Father
also: and from henceforth you shall
know Him, and you have seen Him.”
The Master in this disconrse prom
ised heaven to His faithful A p^tles,
and in reply to Thomas’ onery plain
ly taught that there is only one way
to heaven— through Christ Himself.
The path ia through acceptance o f
His teachings and example; He is
God, and hence is Truth Itself; we
win heaven only through the grace
which He merited for us upon the
C T o m ^ ^ n ^ r a c e ta ^ u ^ ^ tn r a lli^
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in the Grades

and aid giveq to us by God to enable
us td attain heaven and to merit
supernatural reward.
It
comes
through Christ alone. Hence to know
Christ is to know the Father. They
are distinct persons, bnt one God.
These incidents show Thomas’ sin
cerity, and his keen desire to know
and do what is necessary for salva
tion. But the Apostle is best known
because o f his unfortunate denial o f
Christ’s Resurrection from the dead.
On the evening o f the first Blaster
morning, the disciples were gathered
together behind shut doors, hiding
for fear o f the Jews. Jesus appeared
in the midst o f them, w^hed them
peace, and showed them His wounded
hands and aide. “ Aa the Father hath
sent Me, I also send you,” He told
them. And then He gave them the
power o f forgiving and retaining
sins— the foundation o f our Sacra
ment o f Penance.
^
But, as S t John tells ns in the
twentieth chapter o f his Gospel,
Thomas was not with them wnen
Jesus came. The other disciples later
told him that they had seen the Lord,
and his reply was: “ Except I see in
His hands the print o f the nails, and
put my finger into the place o f the
((Tontinuad on Paga 7)
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§ Sent to Denver Hosjutal by
PueUo Boy Leaves to Become
Durango Spanish
T riniy K. e( C Can Now Walk Jesuit as Fathers Give Up Parish Honor St. Cajetan
on Festival Day

V J

Trinidad.— Holy Trinity Council attendance was present. Watermelons
No. 1072, K. o f C., met in regular were served during the social ses
session on Tuesday, Aug. 4.. A good sion.
Father A. S. Bertram has been a
Denver visitor for the past week.
The members o f Holy Trinity par
ish are indeed very pleased to know
that Father Jos. MiAot is now pastor
at Wray, Colo. In securing him as
their p u tor, the W ray people are to
be . congratulated, as he is a hard
worker, untiring in his efforts for all.
The classrooms and Community
hall have^ been closed and probably
will be tinted fo r }be beginning o f
the school term.
Colfax and Ogden
Sister Sofia, musical instructor o f
Holy Trinity school, has returned
from the East.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14
Announcement has been made o f
Pola Negri in
the registration o f young ladies to
CHARMER”
take up the three-year term for nurs
«
ing at San Raphael hospital.
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
Last Sunday was Communion Sun
MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 16, 17
day fo r the Knights o f Columbus
Thome* Meighen in
and the Holy Name society. This is
“ OLD H <»IE W EEK”
a monthly affair and is a growing
feature in the parish.
TUESDAY AND WEDNES
Joseph Daugherty from Trinchera
DAY, AUGUST 18, 19
was in Trinidad, bringing the boy,
“ THE LITTLE FRENCH
Ursulo Leyba, who was sent to the
GIRL”
Children’s hospital in Denver by the
with Alice Joyce
K. o f C. council. This boy could
not walk some months ago but can
THURSDAY, AUGUST 21
use his limbs and in time will be a
“ C H E ^ E R TO MARRY”
well fellow.
/
with Lewi* Stone

PakradM Toar Fri— da

Hugh Gribben and Francis Ma
loney, who are attending Detroit
university, are spending the vacation
with their parents.
William O’Grady and son Jack
will leave this week for Chicago,
where thev will visit relatives.
Percy Flanagan, who has finished
his studies at Creighton university,
is now a pharmacist.
Young Merrill Pargo was taken
seriously ill and was removed to St.
Mary's hospital.
Mrs. Charles O’Connor is danger
ously ill at her home on E. Orman.
Bernard McDonnell o f Pittsburgh
is visiting his father, Jy J. McDon
nell.
'
Mrs. Jane Smith, John, Neil and
Eleanor Smith, who have b « n l iv i ^
for the past year in Detroit, were vis
iting friends Sunday.
Sunday is the Communion day for
(he Married Ladies’ sodality. Special
effort is being made on the part o f
the ladies to nave a full representa
tion at the altar as next Sunday will
be the last day fo r the Jesuit Fathers
to be in charge o f the parish.

Knigb o[ Coliimhs Get
Warm Praise from Papacy

divided over language and racial
(Continued from Page 1).
Forty new K. o f C. councils were questions,” continuing:
“ The Chnroh in that day was Eu
instituted in the last, y4ar, it was re
Coraar Fifteeatli aad Cartis, Charles BaiUiag
ported, and the gross increase in ropean in its traditions and character.
membership f o r the year was 67,000. It was for the most part an inherited
R eliable D rugt and Fam ily M edicinei
An increase o f four and a half faith, a religion transmitted from
knillion dollars in insurance in the last father to son. Irish, German, French,
Depeailable Prescriptioa Service
Telephone Main 1900
year also was reported, the total in Polish, Bohemian, Italian or what
surance now in force exceeding two not, it conceived o f the faith as imperilled by the use o f any othw tonhundred and sixty millions
Twb notable policy announcements p ie or custom but that of the fatherland.
were made:
“ Happily, the times have changed.
First, at the close o f the present
school year the Knights will discon We now live in peace and patience
tinue their night schools. The rea with one another. Many agencies
Warebouae, 1521 Twentieth St.
sons are the depletion o f the war have entered into that happy consum
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
fund from $19,000,000 in 1919 to mation, and without question a so
about $2,000,000 now, and the belief ciety like yours has been a solvent
o f the Knights that the majority o f on many o f the misunderstandings
the war veterans have now bMn cared that exist between the many races
I
•
fo r so far as night schools are con who never met together save to pray
[ Chaa. A Naat
WUI H. Nmrt I cerned. Other work for the veterans or quarrel. In your ranks, with Pen
tecostal charity, yon have taken Cath
will go on unabated.
Second, this year there will be olic men o f every tongue and race
launched by the Knights the program who desired to belong to yon.”
TH E PHOTOGRAPHERS
Following is the text o f the com
for boys which Brother Barnabas,
Finest work in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights
nationally-known expert on boy munication o f Cardinal Gasparri,
training, has been working on since Papal secretary o f state, read at the
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, corner of Champa Street
the Atlantic City convention. Brother convention:
“ The Holy Father, being informed
Barnabas’ program was accepted in
its entirety. It centers about the o f the council that the Knights o f
building up o f a great national b ( ^ ’ Columbus will hold in the month o f
organization to be known as the Co August, was pleased to instruct me
The D eSellem Fuel
Feed Company
lumbian Squires, and the training o f to present to you his best wishes for
OHA& A D ^BLLBM
leaders in boy work, chiefly at Notre the great success o f the works o f the
said convention.
Dame university.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
“ His Holiness highlyv appreciates
Growth o f Ordor
Thirty-fifth and Walnut 9ts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
Facts reported to the convention the activity o f the Knights of Colum
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
which show the tremendous strength bus in their country for the develop
o f the order included the following: ment o f edncstional and charitable
Total assets amount to twenty-one works, and follows with particular at
and a half million dollars, exclusive tention the work undert^en by them
for the same purpose in the Eternal
o f special funds.
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
Total receipts in 'the year from all City, the center o f the Catholic world.
“ The Holy Father in fact knows
sources except the war fund were
$5,500,000. Expenditures were al that there are three new fields about
most $3,000,000. ’The sum o f $1,- to be opened for the assistance o f
600,000 was paid in death benefits, the youth in three popular quarters
$1,000,000 for general operation o f o f Rome and from exiMrience in the
the order and $175,000 on account oratory o f St. Peter's in its first fifmonths o f life. His Holiness feels
1833 WELTON S T R ^ T
PHONESt MAIN 1188, MAIN 8218 ; o f Italian welfare work.
assured also' in the new fields to have
There
are
almost
$1,000,000
in
the
II SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
mortuary reserve fund, $700,000 in new consoling results for good.
1001 Faurtaaatk St.
CLEANtNC,
1430 Wahaa •«.
“ Therefore, while the August Pon
72S
Eisktaaath St.
the general fund and $660,000 in
803 FaurtaaBth St.
PRESSING aaS
ia07 I «itniar St.
7ia E. SavMtaaath Ava.
special funds not including the war tiff is glad to show once more in these
REPAIRING
70S E. Calfas AVa.
circumstances his satisfaction for
1B48 Broa4war
fund.
1003 Broadway
1218 E. ColfatK Ava.
220 BreaSwar
The order now has 2,400 subordin what you have done in the first ora
IM 9 9 » » M M M a * » 9 » I H 9 4 4 * * 4 4 a M M M 9 » » » 6 9 9 9 9 » 9 M 8 M a ate councils, with 237,000 insurance tory opened by the Knights o f Colum
members and 514,000 associate mem bus in the Eternal City under the so
licitous care and assistance o f Mr.
bers.
Hearn, who ii worthy therefore o f
Thet
sum
o
f
$500,000
has
been
ad
WHEN YOU THINK
vanced for welfare work in Italy, well-deserved praise, he approves also
with $650,000 still on hand. To date, and praises the opportune intentions
the Knights have invested $425,000 in o f the Knights o f Columbus fo^ the
four playgrounds in Rome and a enlargement o f the first oratory, a
thing which will bring new develop
headquarters.
You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is
Correspondence schools for mem ments to its activity and an increase
bers show tuition receipts
for 21 in the good results which it now gives.
“ Meanwhile, Hit H olbess, while
months o f $43,000
and expenditures
imploring from heaven the abund
o f $36,000.
The War Camp fund last year ex ance o f divine favors as a precious re
^
It is food and drink combined
pended $2,000,000 and has a balance ward to the directors and members
o f the well-deserving institution o f
ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y
on hand o f «,2 6 0 ,0 0 0 .
Twenty-fiva thousand ex-service the Knights o f Columbus, tends as
Phone Main 5136
men were enrwled in correspondence a token o f such favors and o f his
schools without charge in the last hope for the great success o f the
works o f the convention his apostolic
year.
.
blessing to you, Mr. Flaherty, to each
In their hospital
work theKnights
now
have 191 secretaries working one o f the supreme directors, and to
with 37,000 patients in 448 hospitals. all the Knights o f Columbus with
Last year alone $731,000 was spent their families.”
The letter closed with Cardinal
W IN O N A , MINNESOTA
on hospital activities and $140,000
more to help disabled veterans Gasparri’s personal congratulations
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26— AUGUST 7
through the American Legion and the and best wishes fo r the s e ^ o n .
Accredited by the Association o f American Universitiea; Registered
Marshal
Foch’s communication
Disabled Veterans o f the World War.
fo r Teacher’s IJcense by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds
said:
D el*fat«i in Parada
IMembership in die North Central Association o f Colleges
“ Upon the eve o f the supreme
A parade o f 3,000 delegates^ and
Courses leading to the Degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
council o f the Knights o f Columbus,
members,
many
o
f
them
in
uniform,
Science. Trains fo r High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe
and a Solemn Pontifical Mass in the I beg you to be my interpreter and
cialists— Bacteriologists, Chemists, LingroiBta, Librariana, Bankers.
jaew Duluth amphitheater opened the convey to them the fond remem
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
convention. The Rt. Rev. JoMph G. brance I retain o f their visit to
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
Pinten, Bishop o f Superior, Wis., was France in 1920, and also o f the great
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
the celebrant o f the Mass, and 9,000 demonstration organiud by them in
my honor at Chicago in 1921.
ADDRESSi THE SECRETARY
filled the huge auditorium. The Most
“ The activities o f the order I fol
Rev. Austin Dowling, Archbishop o f
low with much interest
With re
S t Paul, preached the sermon, and
the Duluth Knights’ choir sang a newed assurances o f remembrances
and esteem, I remain, devotedly
special Mass written for the occasion
yours,
by Walter Gelhard, a Knight o f Co
F. Foch.”
lumbus.
ColumbisB Squir* Plodga
Archbishop Dowling said that the
Tuesday evening the delegates at
Catholic Church in America thirty tended the institution o f the first
years ago was “ sharply and painfully
circle o f the Columbian Squires, the
new junior order o f the Knights of
DireetofT of
Columbus. Thirty Duluth boys were
initiated with ^ e a t solemnity in the
A ttorneyV at-L aw
Cathedral auditorium under the di
:AS SOUD a s TOE PYRAMIDS”
of Colorado
rection o f Brother Barnabas o f
Notre Dame. A special ritual serv
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY R
ice has been provided which is very
'
SCOFIELD
beautiful. The youthful candidates
Attorneya-at-Law
805-7 Symes Bldg.
< were required to take' the following
pledge: “ I promise on my honor to
Phone
Main
189
Denver,
Cqlo.
Rent a Safe Deposit Box for your private papers
imitate the youthful Christ, Who
grew in wisdom, stature and grace
and^aluables. Be protected from fire and theft
WILLIAM H. ANDREW ^
before God and man. For this pur
Attomey-at-Law
and enjoy your vacation.
pose I will endeavor earnestly to per
516 Gharlea Bldg.
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Colo. fect myself spiritually, intellectually
and socially.”
RATES $3.00 PER YEAR AN D UP
JOHN H. REDDIN
The ceremony lasted an hour and'
Attorney and Counselor at LaiH4; a half and made a profound impres
612-614 Emaat R Cranrter Block
sion. It marks the oeginning o f the
17th and Curtia
work for boys planned for three
Phone Bfain 667
Denver, Colo. yean , on which about $30,000 was
spent in tb4 course o f the last year.
The committee on Boy Work, of
which Deputy Supreme Knfght C#rC A N A D IA N
mody o f Michigan is chairman, in
EM PLOYM ENT
formed the delegates o f the plan to
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE
proceed with the boy work slowly
AGENCY
and cautiously. Only one circle of
M*l* *sd F*m*l« H*lp S«Bt K tcit Columbian Squires will be permitted
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
irh*r* wb*ii B. R. Far* U Airm aeid
fo r each 25,000 Knights, and then
Denver Clearing House Association
Th* Old**t utd Moat RcUaUa A s«at«
only when competent men are avail
tor Hotel H dp In tk* W**t
able to direct the work.
An en
MAIN 4S4
ISM L A R IM U
couraging report was made on the
graduate course at Notre Dame for
BaUb. IISO.
MrL J. WMta, Prwinstruction in boyology.* There are
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St Patriclds Parish, Pueblo.— Al
bert Morrissey, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Morrissey, left last week to
enter the Jesuit novitiate at Floris
sant, Mo. Albert was a clever as
well as popular student o f St. Pat
rick’s high school, won the popularity
contest Last year, played on the school
team at basketball fo r two years,
going twice to Detroit for the univer
sity championship tournament, and
as a violinist his talent has been com
mended by leading musicians.
The Jesuit Fathers, who for the
last fifty years have bad charge o f
the spiritual welfare o f our p e ^ le ,
will leave on August 16. Father Hig
gins o f Colorado Springs has been
appointed to be the pastor. The
news o f the change became known
when ’The Denver Catholic Register
printed i t Local papers printed the
news some twelve to twenty-four
hours after the arrival o f The Regis-:
ter.
Miss Helene McDonnell o f Belle
ville, O n t. a niece o f Dr. J. J. Mc
Donnell, is visiting the McDonnell
family.

&

Hertzler s Vesboinster Lamiilry

WINDSOR MILK
P U R E M IL K

:

C O L L E G E O F S A IN T T E R E S A

i

Durango.— Special devotions were
held at the Sacred Heart church on
Thursday and Friday o f the past
week in honor o f S t Cajetan, the
founder o f the Theatine order.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality held
its usual monthly meeting last Thurs
day evening. The busineas meeting
was fo llo w ^ by a social hour. Those
entertaining were Mrs. Grace Buch
anan, Miss Irene Dailey and Miss
Agnes Reh.
Father Kipp motored to Gunnison
last Monday, returning home on Fri
day. En route he stopped in Mont
rose for a short visit with Father
Barry.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peets o f S t
Louis, Mo., accompanied by their
daughters, Nadine and Virginia, ar
rived Wednesday evening for a visit
to their aunt, Mrs. F. A. Schlater, and
other relatives.
Miss Mary O’Rourke departed last
Monday morning fo r Denver and
Gearing, Neb., where she will visit
for a while before returning to San
Pedro, Calif., where she will teach
again, the coming year.
Mrs. Herbert Wahler o f Los An
geles, Calif., is here on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Verce.
Her husband vrill join her here later.
Miss M aim ret Kennedy is back
from New York where she spent sev
eral months in company with Mrs. W.
G. White.
Charles Hogan departed last Wed
nesday for the eastern markets where
he will purchase merchandise for his
store, the McKinney Clothing Co.
Miss Josephine Zugelder o f Gun
nison is here on a visit to Miss'Mary
O’ Neill.
An infant son was bom on Friday
at Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Mahoney.
Mrs. Joe Rule is confined to her
home suffering from a severe case
of bronchitis.

AmericanNational Bank
Resources Over $11,000,000,00
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Opens Sept 8Under Direction of .
Sisters of Loretto and
Priests of the Parish

Four Year
Course
Embracing

Classical and
Commercial Studies
W. 44th and Utica St.
■h^i./a^r?4^"/4^r^sVlYaV.:<4^n/s^1ya^1ys^^'/8\1rys\^ysYlr/s\^^«^1ya^1ya’^;^^^1^s\1r?a^1l?aS^

CENTRAL CITY WEEPS
AS FR. KERR LEAVES
Central City.— A large and appre
dative congregation greeted Father
A. R. Kerr on his last Sunday as pas
tor o f S t Mary’s church o f the As
sumption. He assumes charge as pas
tor at Hotchkiss this week. In the
short time he has been in Central City
he has endeared himself to all.
He is a most zealous worker. Noth
ing was too hard nor were hours ever
too lo i^ for him to labor for his con
gregation. He isaboloved by all re
gardless o f creed, and only words o f
regret are heard from everyone at
his departure. A purse o f $50 was
given him as a slight token o f love
and esteem by his parishioners, and
to his beloved foster-mother, Mrs.
Jno. Sweigert, came a purse o f $15
from the Altar and Rosary society
o f which she was a beloved member.
The choir also n v e Father Kerr a $5
gold piece and Mrs. Sweigert a beau
tiful hand-painted salad dish.
It was with deep regret that Cen
tral City heard him say good-bye and
God bless you all. Teatos^ell from
everyone and the childrrti^Sre heart
broken.
now 20 men taking the course on
Kndghts o f Columbus scholarships,
and 20 more are to be accepted next
September. The course is two years
long, and academic degrees are re
quired from candidates.
PUa for Martyr Shrino
Father Wynne, S.J., o f New York,
addressed the convention on the re
cently beatified Jesuit martyrs o f
North America. A fter reciting their
heroic struggles, he told o f the long
efforts to have the Holy See recog
nize them as martyrs and o f the
^ e a t ceremony when they were bea
tified. He urged the Knights to mark
this event by proper celebrations
next Columbus day in all parts of
North America, and told o f the re
newed efforts to enlarge the work for
the Shrine o f Our Lady o f Martyrs
at Auriesville, N Y., asking that
councils in that neighborhood pro
mote pilgrim ans. The delegates,
much impressed, agreed to the sug
gestion.
At the final session a communica
tion was received from the Veterans
o f Foreign Wars, in convention at
Tulsa, commending the Knights o f
Columbus war wonc.
A reader wishes to publish thanks
to St. Anthony and our Blessed Lady
for a favor received through their in
tercession.

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST
o s * * Hoar*:

8 41-11:04;
1 .-00-S 4 0

Evtiuiiaa br
Appoiatmaat

827 16th StrMrt— U r ^ o in
PhoM Main 1824

BI-FOCAL
i OPTICAL CO. I

Before Going Away—

, The

Holy Family
High School

ManafaetoriBg and Praacriptloa

O P T IC IA N S
William E. McLain, Mgr.
PHONE MAIN 2623
Resideneq Phone York 1147^

1509 CHAM PA ST.

i M I 11 •»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$ t f f i

i MANFRED’S
;; Shoe Repair Shop

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN C O L O R A D O SPR IN G S

More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH^

(Basement or Casement)

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
Building Material Headquartera
23rd and Blake

Main 318

A
>

B etter W o r k at M oderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

J I liM a illU R i^ e

C L E A N E R S and

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

DYERS

Mnn’* Sait* Thorongkly Clanand and Preaand, $1.00
PkoDoa, York 499 and York 8894
M 6 # 9 M 9 6 »M 6 96 6«66 M » 6 » M M M 9W

6 t t 9 M »R R R »M » »

A n O u tstand in g F eatu re in
T h e D en ver D ry G ood s C o ’s
.

G r e a t Sum m er C l e a r a n c e

Refrigerator Sale
Seeger and All-Steel Modela
* Samples on Our Floors— No Duplicates

One No. 350 Paneled Oak Seeger Refrigerator. Seam
less and porcelain lined. Regular $110 value,
specially priced a t .................................................... ^ I v
One No. 400 Plain Oak Exterior Seeger Refrigerator.
Porcelained thruout. Holds 175 pounds of ice. .
C A
Regular $200 value for...................... ..................... y l D U
One No. 388 All-Porcelain Seeger Refrigerator. Trimmed
with nickel-plated German silver hardware. Ice (P O C A
capacity of 160 lbs. Regular $350 value for.....
One No. 358 All-Porcelain Seeger Refrigerator. Identical
to the above mentioned Refrigerator, only
smaller ice capacity. Regular $315 value for......
THREE ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATORS

Gonstructed entirely of steel, finished thruout with white
enamel.
One 70-pound side-icer with three doors, regular $56.50
value, f o r ..................................................................
$40
One 90-pound side-icer with three doors, regular $65.50
-value, for .....
$45
One 120-pound side-icer With three doors, ’ regular $75
value, f o r ................................................
$50
Fonrtk Fk^r, IStk St.

Think o f us and we will
think o f yon.

::
::

9 U E. COLFAX AVE.
307 E. SEVENTH AVE.

I Phonaai York 6194, Soatk 6981
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Thursday, August 13, 1926.
REDDIN SUGGESTS
FUNERAL RITES
N E W K. OF C DEGREE
OF FR. DARLEY
(Continued from Page 1)
in the ordination o f Fatiier Darley,
fo r he was a tall and handsome young
laan who had all the mental and spin*
itual gifts that argued fo r hia suc
cess in the p riesth o^. Father O’ Rynn
declared that the young priest had
lived up to these eru ctation s. He
told o f the ambitious plans o f
Father Darley expressed ^ e night
before he left fo r the Philippines as
an army chaplain, plans which were
frustrated by illness. But the young
priest came back to Colorado, and
built a beautiful monument to him
self in the Sacred Heart church,
Colorado Springs. The laity, said
Father O’Ryan, never really know
the priest. His work makes him a
man apart, no matter how close to
his people he may seem. But priests
know one another, and their verdict
on Father Darley is that here was
a real priest.
The body was interred in Mount
Olivet cemetery.
Present at the
funeral was Mrs. Christian . Darley,
mother o f the deceased pastor. She
lives at S t Rosa’s home and a High
Requiem Mass was sung there fo r
the repose o f Father I^ rley ’s soul
on the morning o f the funeral. The
music o f the Solemn Mass at S t
Joseph’s was especially beautiful.
It was directed by the Misses Joseph
ine and Clara Woeber.
Solemn Mass fo r Father Darley
was celebrated last Friday morning
in the Sacred Heart church, Colorada
Springs, where Father Louis Hagus
is now pastor.
A delegation o f twenty-five Colo
rado Springs Catholics came to Den
ver fo r the funeral. At the Solemn
Mass in Colorado Springs, Father
Christian Darley was celebrant. Fath
er Felix Abel was deacon. Father
Joseph H i g ^ s was subdeacon and
Father Louis Hagus was master of

(Continued from Page 1)
*a<lM were Catholic moveBMBts om I
the K. o f C. u alto oao, a floriout
phaae o f ^the past would he liaked
with the pretoot ia A e aew degree.
But the Patriarch o f Jerataleia
promitet even a stricter lialdag up
o f the nkovemeatt. He is the head
o f the Knights o f the Holy Sepnichre,
one o f the old Crusade orgaaisatioas,
a recognised rank o f genuine nobUity. If the Knights o f Columbus
would back hit project, he promised
that he would reward the order with
the designation o f its supreme officers
at Knights o f the Holy Sepulchre.
It would be fitting, it is felt, if the
men who take the new degree would
be named Knights o f the Holy Sepul
chre and a bond o f union between
the new and the old could thus be
officially established.
The new degree would finance the
Jerusalem educational plan through
turning over the" initiation money to
that work. If the initiation fee is
set at $50 or $100, and 10,000 men
take the degree, a fund of $500,000
or $1,000,000 would be available for
the Patriarch.
T o obtain the fifth degree, one
would have to go through the four
degrees now established in the K. o f
C.
t

ceremonies. Eight priests were in
the sanctuary. The E*
C. acted
as a guard o f honor at the Sacred
Heart church, Colorado Springs,
when the body was laid out there
over Thursday n ight The rosary was
recited in the church fo r the deceased
pastor Thursday evening. The body
was laid out in the Denver church
over Friday night and parishioners
acted as a guard o f honor. The
church was crowded Friday evening
when the rosary was recited. Messrs.
W. Hamilton, J. Gaffney, W. Crearon
and N. Sexton kept an all-night vigil
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
over the body at St. Joseph’s and
737 West Colfax Avanue. Phans Mala 7335 acted as ushers at the funeral Masa
AUTO------- RADIO
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
A subscriber wishes to thank the
11 Plats Font glSJO . 13 n a ta Fsrg g l7 J 0 Sacred Heart, Our Lady, S t Joseph
7 p u ts Dodgs gSOJW
and the Little Flower fo r a favor re
Guaraatsad Oea Yaar
ceived

Holy Hoar Gets Value of Prayer Deatk Occur GoUen Ladies
Fie Attendance is Stressed at in Poeblo Pansh to Have Social
at Holy FaiSy SL Piomena’s
(H oly Family Pariah)
Holy Hour at Holy FamUy church
ia being well attended and ia one o f
the moat beautiful and inapirii^ aervices o f adoration. To aee the Bleased
Sacrament exposed to view in the
m o n s ^ n c e and usually three priests
at the Altar paying h o m a ^ to our
great Master is a most impressive
ceremony. Father Lappen, the pas
tor, remarked that his greatest wish
was to have this beautiful hour o f
worship attended in great nutnbers.
Mrs. Martelon, the sacristan, takes
great care in beautifying the Altars,
and they show love, tenderness and
thonghtfnlness.
Mrs. J. J. Dryer left for a ten-day
tour through Yellowstone Park with
lier sister, Mrs. Anna Zajicek, who is
visiting her from Chicago.
Mrs. Charles Keller, a member o f
the Mountain club, attended their
outing last Sunday.
The two little daughters o f E. P.
Gravelin have been taking part in
“ Abie’s Irish Rose’ ’ at the Broad
way Yor the past four or five weeks.
Mrs. J. P. Brown received a sur
prise visit from her niece, Miss Kath
ryn Galligher o f Chicago.
Holy Family parish is glad to wel
come the return o f Mrs. Englehart,
who has been living in another parish
ihr some time.
Miss Gladys Brown has recovered
from her recent illness, caused by
complications setting in after the re
moval o f a wisdom tooth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulvihill have
as their guests Mr. Mulvihill’s sister.
Miss Kathryn Mulvihill, and niece.
Miss Mary Grace House, o f Pittsburg,
Pa.
Miss Mary Ryan and the Misses
Josephine, Marie and Helen Mumford have returned from a trip in
the mountains where they had a cot
tage.
«
All are glad to learn that Mrs.
Elitch Long has fully recovered from
the effect o f an injury to her band,
which was caused by the closing o f
an automobile door on the member.

LOCAL COMMENT
(Continued from Page 1).
the papnrs withotft mock difficulty.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The feast o f St. Philomena was
fittingly observed last Tuesday ^ a
Solemn High Mass with F a th ^ Hig
gins, celebrant, assisted ■by Fathers
Flanagan and Steidle. The crimson
and white altar decorations beautiful
ly symbolized the virginity and the
martyrdom of the little saint The
following ladies were in charge o f
the sanctuary: Mesdames Russell,
Gibbons, Moynihan, McConaty tnd
Weaver. "Qe flowers were gifts o f
Mr. M. J. S u lle n and Sullivan and
Mesdames L. M. Fitsgerald, Mclnaid
and WeRver.
The last evening o f the novens
Father Higgins concluded his series
of, conferences on prayer. In an
earlier lecture he declared that God
hears every prayer and answers in
the way tiiat ia b est He recalled
Christ's prayer in the Garden, when,
Hia hnman nature stricken, He
cried o u t vainly, for mercy. Father
H im n s warned his hearers not to
refuse the ministrations o f the angels
whom God sends to com fort them
when their petitions are denied.
“ Pray Always’’ was the text o f the
concluding sermon. This is addressed
not only to the priest and the religioua but it ia a aolemn obligation
imposed on every individual. St.
Matthew does not mean constant
vocal or mental prayer^ which is a
physical imposaibility, but that atti
tude o f mind and heart which refers
aU things to God. One most culti
vate 8 U » a habit, that, unconscious
ly, there ia an involuntary lifting up
o f one’s thoughts and an impulse to
ward God.
^
A little legend o f S t Igrnatina il
lustrates the point In learning Latin
he never got beyond the first per
son in the conjugation o f the verb
amo fo r it suggested to him God and
immediately he waa raised into
ecstacy.
Father H i ^ n s deplored
the neglect o f family prayer— the
surest means by which parents may
inspire their little children with rev
erence and reverence ia the "baaia
o f authority.*’ He spoke also o f the
prayer o f work and the prayer of
suffering.
Father Flanagan’s botmons dealt with the life o f St. Phil
omena, the doctrine o f the intercesrion o f the saints and o f the venera
tion o f relics.
Tbe parish ia deeply indebted to
Miss Kathleen Higgins, whose beau
tiful voice did much to inspire the
extraordinary fervor which marked
the novena. With such pleading the
g^eneral intention for which the con
gregation has been praying, more
vocations to the relipous life, can
hardly fail to be granted.
High Masses o f Requiem were an
nounced on Monday for Miss Anna
Darling, requested by the Darling
family; Wednesday for Father Don
ovan, requested by his sister; Satur
day for J. B. Chiolero, requested by
Mrs. (ihiolero.

Georgia, birthplaen o f the Klan,
was almoet lacking ia ropreteatalion
in the line o f march. Penniylvania
beaded the list. The paucity o f tontb
ernera caused marked comment. A
tobacco dealer saiA that ba sold out
his Pittsborgb stogias and chawing
tobacco. A fter tba parada, ^onsands
who fled tbe rain swarmed into hotals and public places. In the most
pretentions kostelries o f tba city,
where vice-presidents, foreign poten
tates and tba highest officials are
wont to move with dignity and assnranca, they loaned over baaistars,
sat in windows and trod tka deep
carpets with a sort o f nnaaty glee. A
handle filled with Klan trappings nndar ona arm, they jostled and pushed
aack other, called to oach otbor
Antborisad Ford Dealara
acrpsalobbies. The friendly challenge
of
tnaway,” pleasantly ramiais.
3537-39 Sontb Broadway
*
Engh weed tSS
cant^i>f the smaller town, was fra- Sooth SeS4
quantly hoard.
Uend car departasent
Paradennared
Waskington
was 3114 Sa. Broadway
Eaglewnad 809
quietly amased.
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REGIS COLLEGE
Federal to Lowell Boulevard on West 50th Avenue

ItP'.

Resident and day college for young men.
Four-year courses leading to A.B. and B.S. degrees.
Collepate courses preparatory to the professions of med
icine, divinity, law and dentistry.
90-acre campus. Athletic coaches and teams represent
ing college in football, basketball, baseball, tennis, track.
Registration of Freshman Sti^^ents, Tuesday, Sept. 15;
of Sophomore, Junior and Senior Students, W ed., Sept. 16
College Classes will be resumed at 9 a. m., Thur., Sept. 17
For further information and bulletin address:

fee -

THE

DEAN,

REGIS COLLEGE,

Denver, Colo.

LEWIS B SON
COLORADO’S HOME STORE
Sixteenth at Stoat

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Sale of Seasonable Lingerie
Alluring New Lingerie—Chic Beyond Words
!

at Very Low Midsummer Prices
SATIN SLIFS, $2.95

Slips adapted to the new
silhouette are made “of
Baronette satin in flesh,
tan, black and gray.
RADIUM SILK SLIPS
$4.95

Slim affairs that follow
the form, in both dark
a n d . light shades. A hip
hem makes them shadowproof.

$2.95

CREPE AN D RADIUM
SUPS. $5.95

Trimmed in contrasting
shades. Severely tailored
or lace trimmed. Also
Rayon Chemise, at $1.95.

Featuring flesh, peach, or
chid, white and green.
They are remarkably low
priced.

RAYON GOWNS

Lingerin Sbop— Sacond Floor

Colorado had a littla Klan demon
stration o f its own on Saturday, whan
3,000 Klaaswomen marched in A r
vada. Thair order went on record
against the national organixation of
tho Klan, with which it has no coanection, aad in favor o f tho new Minate Men. Colorado evidently can no
longer stomach the stench from A t
lanta.

Begin in
August
In onr lammer school now
clasaat am being organised
every week. Among olM r ad
vantages may ba mentioned t|ie
following:

ST. CHRISTOPHER
BLESSED PLATE

•

MEDAL or MEDALUON

PURGATOIUAL SOCIETY
L tviof Mombori andor tho Protoetion and
Patronago o f SL Chriitopher, Patron of
Antolits and TravaUn.
Docoaood Momhora rceommtnded to tba
Morey of tho Sacrod HoarL by special
Maesos, NoTonah o f Maosee, etc.
W riU for Partienlars.
SACRED HEART RECTCMY
BOX M S
ELBERT. COIjO.

Graveline Electric Co.
A

Z

D

Grocerie* and Provisions

Catholic Young Man or Woman

STU D Y LA W ?

St. Lonis University
(Fxm oui old Jeinit tehool o f th« West)

offer* tpecial opportunitie* to you to
obtain eminence in the legal profettion

FIN E M O T O R C A R S

It i* rishtly said that there ore too many
lawyer*; but the fact ia that there arc not
half enoash o f the kind we want yon to be.
There is great need for the honest Catholie
lawyer o f firet rate ability.
Come to SL Lonsi Univertity; take your
choice o f tbe DAY tehool or tb f NIGHT
teh ool; coeducational.
For further information or fTM bulletin
o f thia or any other tehool of the Univarlit y : Medicine, Dentiatry. Education, Art*
and Seianee*, Commerce and Finance, or the
School fo r Graduate Studiei, write to
"Eegistrar,”

^' ■

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
261 North Grand Bonlavaurd
SL Lonia, Mo.

CHAMPA 1478

-n

Sixteenth and Curtis

W O M EN ’S

FOR M EDIC
=

c a m B m a t iQ n

la s r

= s p e c ia l s t e e l snanK == L on q ins'iiie c o u n t e r

Oxfords
that need no Breaking-In”
Joslin’s Formedics are made on a
combination last, narrower at the heel
which prevents them from slipping.
Some have a steel shank, others are
made with a flexible shank. You will
be fitted in whichever your foot re
quires.

Formedics come in lace ox
fords or 3-strap Pumps

^ O x f o r d s , black or brow n kid, at $ 7 .0 0
— P um ps, patent or b lack kid, at $ 8 .0 0
— 3RD FLOOR, JOSLIN’S—

Visitors welcome. New cata
log and full information mailed
free upon request.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
AND ARTIST
Callnp 330. Night call Sontb 5433-W
Intemational Nuraarioa, 4875 Wyandot St., North Donvor

m

N EW A N D USED

Large evening sahool Mon
day, Wednasday and Friday
evenings from 7 to 9. Twelve
teachers.

Hav(^ new color groups of
Perennials and Shrubs that will
bloom all summer, choice shade
and fruit t r e ^ viqes, roses and
hedge plants. Flower and Vegeta
ble SEEDS.
HOME GROWN. THOROLY
ACCLIMATED
Visit the nursery or telephone
and I will call on you myself and
make suggestions. Established 40 years. .
Have planned and planted the grounds o f
St. Philomena’s Church, New Loyola Chapel,
......... —
Church of the Blessed Sactament, Cathedral High School, SL Leo’ s
Church, Loretto A cadepyl Mercy Hospital, Little Sisters o f the
Poor, St. Rose’s Convent, SL Clara’s Orphanage and many o f the
finest home grounds in the community.

(

> Cor. 38tk Ave. end Franklin St. |
Pbona Main 4275

Intensive review courses for
students who have taken some
eommareial work and want po
sitions as soon as possible.

Begin Your Next Year’s Garden Now

' 1

E. E. R O S T

W h y Don’t Y O U —

A day staff o f fifteen teach
ers for instmction in bookkeep
ing, sbortband, saleamansbip,
and office appliancae.

Member o f AeeocU tion o f A ccredtted Commercial SchooU.

A

w
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge a favor received through the
Little Flower.

Seesion bonrs: 8 to 12 and 1
to 2:30, laaving a large part of
the afternoon free for roereatioB, practice or study.

1410 Glenarm PI.| Denver

MARTIN J . CULLEN

I

J. H. FITZPATRICK
Main 1052. 204 Tabor Bldg.

M

Formedics, brand new, and walk for
miles If you want to without the dis
comfort that usually goes with shoes
the first timfi they're worn.

A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge favors received and prayers an
swered through the Sacred Heart of
JesuSr S t Joseph the Blessed Virgin C O A f/ ^ £ / 9 C / A L S C / fO O L
and the Little Flower.
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.

FREE

•

on ImproTod Real Estate

Golden.— ’The ladies o f the parish
will give an ice cream social at the
W E SELL WESTINGHOUSE
rectory on Wednesday evening, Aog.
19. A good time is in store for all.
Miss Lottie Elliot, who Was pain
fully injured on Castle Mountain last
LAMPS
Thursday, is recovering.
919 E. Alameda
Phone Sontb 8722
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turner .o f
Sweetwater Texas, have been visit
♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»$ M l I I I
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morse.
Miss Ruth Mclnt 3 ^ e has accepted
B E R G ’ S
a position with the Telephone com
Sontb Denver’* Exelnaiv#
pany in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Criley were
C A N D Y STO R E
called to Georgetown last week on
account o f Mrs. Crile 3 ^s mother’ s ill
33 Broadway
Phone S. 1441
ness.

You can put on a pair of Joslin’s

CONVERSION OF
FAMOUS W O M AN
(Continued from Page 1)
most happy reunion. That very a ft
ernoon Father Flynn in the presence
o f the daughter and Mother Super
ior solemnly baptized Mme. Harper
and on Tuesday morning she made
her first Holy Communion.
The sister told her mother that
her letter came to her on the last
day o f novena which she was mak
ing to the Little Flower o f Jesus
that she might have some knowledge
o f her mother’ s whereabouts and that
she nflght hear from her or o f her.
She immediately commenced a second
novena that her mother might be
come a Catholic and a third novena
that the opportunity might come to
her to see her' mother onoe again
The answers to these prayers of
this saintly woman were nothing
short o f miraculous.
It was at Einiiedeln, Switzerland,
where Mme. Haroer met Father
Bonaventura, a <Benedictine, who
at one time was stationed in Texas,
and who gave her a knowledge o f the
tenets o f the Catholic faith.
Mme. Harper is now at the Ayers
hotel, 1441 Logan. The name of her
daughter in religion is in the pos
session o f this paper and the Cathed
ral priests, but ia omitted, at tiie re
quest o f the nun, dfae to her humil
ity. Mme. Harper added the name
Jeanne D’Arc to her other names at
Baptism.

SL Francis Xavier, Pueblo.— The
“ hand o f death” has been reaching
out quite frequently in tbe pariM
within the past w eeL On August 4
Zella Mueller, aged 13 years, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M n . Chas. Mueller,
died after a few weeks’ illness and
was bnried Friday morning with Re^ ie m Mass, offered by Fatiier Miller.
iTie Junior choir with Father Igna
tius, O.S.B., at the o r n n , rendered
the music while ten little girls o f the
Holy Childhood association and o f
the catechism class o f which the de
ceased was a member, were the pall
bearers and flower bearers. The sym
pathy o f the parish goes out to the
bereaved pwents.
On Saturday morning, Aug. 8, Mr.
Peter Clark, one o f the “ old timen>’ ’
o f Pueblo, died after a brief illness,
and was buried on last Tuesday
morning with Requiem Mass.
On last Sunday morning Mrs. Bar
bara Friend, mother o f Mrs. Jos.^
Carara, died after a lingering illness.
Funeral services- were held on Wed
nesday morning, after which the re
mains were taken to Denver fo r intermenL
A t the reg^ular meeting last Sun
day the members o f the Holy Name
society voted to give a lawn social
on Aug. 27.

M on ey to L oan

0 ,1 don't want a 'just-as-good’
Xwouldn't sell ’em if I could.
My cusbmers demand the best
I
"SUPREME" leads all the rest/

SUPREME BRANDS
CAK ES ■ CRACKERS
HOME P R O D U C T S F O R HOME F O LK S

THE MERCHANTS BISCUIT CO
DENVER

PAGE FIVE.

We Have Most American of
SL Patrick Girk" UBoys from SL Vincent’s and
liSOO Geared in Carnival
Sl Gara’s.at Fr. Floyd’s Camp
Schools, Fr. McMenamin Says
HeU by SL Catherine s Parish to be Professed
as Nuns Saturday
Vrain street; the Bedinger center
(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
The astonishing result o f the An piece bv E. L. Haley; the W amacke
ilaque by J. E. G og^n o f 2451 West
nual Mid-summer Carnival o f possi E'
Fidrty-third avenue; the Guest cake
bly $4,500 is attributable to the spirit by Nellie W. Kay o f 2160 Downing
o f faith that has actuated the parish street
in looking upon the affair as a project
The parish is very deeply grateful
to promote the object o f religion. to all the merchants o f Denver who
That S t Catherine’s might grow; made donations to the carnival.
that the Sacraments might continue
The people o f fit. Catherine’s are
SONG WRITERS TO
to be administered in the future, and thinking of drawing up a memorial
W O R K FOR PRIZE that better men and women might dedicated to the many activities in
be premnted to society on account which the parish is leading at the
(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish).
o f our school made the incentive for present time, the latest one being in
The Utopian club held the regular the Sisters’ home and proved largely athletics. St. Catherine’s has praimeeting Wednesday evening, August responsible fo r the unusual results tically cinched the 1925 Holy Name
5. During the summer months there — everything over $3,000 being as baseball championship this year, hav
has been but one meeting a month. signed to that fund. The architect’s ing d e n t e d the “ nmners-up” o f St.
Beginning with September there will drawing o f the new Sisters’ Home as Dominie’s parish last Sunday in one
be two regular meetings each montln iresented to the carnival committee o f the most thrilling games o f the
The Glee club will need assistance }y Mr. William McKore was hung season, which was particularly phe
in composing a club song, so in order oh the carnival grounds and was an nomenal after the three days o f car
to get every member to try, a prize object o f continual interest.
nival in which practically all o f the
o f | l will be given fo r the most ap
Worn the highest to the lowest ; baseball club members participated.
propriate song turned in at the next from the members o f the executive The spectators at large, however, did
I meeting, September 2.
committee to the boys in the kitchen, not know the inside cause o f the re
The Utopian members and their an unfailing spirit o f loyalty and on sult— the five Hail Marys said on
friends will go on a picnic Sunday, selfishness prevailed during the three their knees by the members o f St.
August 23. Thos. McGivney was ap days o f work.
Catherine’s club in the dressing
< pointed head o f the committee; other
People o f the North Side are won ropm before they left for the game
members are Josephine Wartner, dering what form o f miracles S t
Word received from young Walter'
Elizabeth Pepping, Katherine Rosen Catherines’ people evoke in the fact Game!, who recently departed from
worth and George Rosenworth.
that up until the night o f the car St. Catherine’s ^or seminary studies,
nival and immediately after its close indicates that he is going to be nicely
the weather has been absolutely im located this fall in the Detroit pre
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
possible for carnival purposes. The paratory seminsUT.
three carnival nights, however, were
This month’s Call, owing to re
Morris Pisskin, who has been con ideal.
ports on the carnival, will be delayed
fined to his home during the past
Some o f the fortunate winners of one week.
week, is recovering very nicely.
the carnival prizes are as follows:
The Young Ladies o f the parish
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schwartz spent
Chevrolet car, Roy Denne o f St will receive th e'H oly Sacrament at
the week-end motoring in the moun Catherine’s Baseball club; Shetland the 7 o’clock Hass Sunday un
tains with friends.
pony, by Sergeant SulUvan o f the der the auspices o f the sodality. The
Mr. and Mrs. Spam have moved North lienver police, living at 3626
regular monthly meeting will be held
into their new home at West Twenty- Bi^ant street; hope chest, Mrs. Kath
on Thursday night in the Community
fifth avenue and Elliott streets.
erine Byron o f 1601; Pearl street; halL
Mrs. J. Quinn has returned from baby doll by Mrs. Kennedy o f 1410
Masses on Saturday in commemo
an extended visit to Salt Lake City, Sixteenth street; bridge lamp by Robration o f the feast of the Assumption,
Utah
eri; Emmet Lee; boudoir lamp by a holy day o f obligation, will be at
Mrs. J. Smith is motoring to Kan Mary Ruddy o f 3545 Williams s ^ e t
6, 7, 8:30 and 10 o ’clock.
< • sas City, Mo., with friends.
the Zarlingo pillow by Mrs. Dowd o1
Mr. and Mrs. Latcham o f St. Cath
“ I 3338 Raleigh street; the Massy pillow erine’s parish will leave soon fo r a
by Mr. J. F. W argin; Sister Banita’s three-months’ stay and visit with
La Verne Apartmenta
pillow by Miss Marie McLaughlin Mr. Latcham's mother in San Fran
formerly Lannox Hotel
St. Teresa statue by Mrs. Alice Cook cisco, CaliL Mrs. Latcham was fo r
Claan, conTonient rooma for hooaoo f 2875 Clermont street; the rose merly Miss Margaret Mnser, well
kca^DS or aleepins.
Rongm oad
basket by E. Englehsrdt o f 4585 known in Catholic circles.
water.
Brarytkins famished.

In a sermon on Catholic education
at the Cathedral Sunday, Father H.
L.^McMenamin declared that there
was a time when we had to defend
the Americanism o f our Catholic
schools, and then there came a time
when we had to defend the right to
conduct Catholic schools, but now the
time has arrived \tfhen we boldly pro
claim that ours is the most American
brand o f education. I f Washington
and others were o f the opinion that
morality is impossible without relin ou s training, and if relinous
education is given only in the Catholic
schools, here is p roof that ours are
the most American scl^ools. It is a
patriotic duty fo r parents to send
their children to \ Catholic grade
schools, high schools, colleges and
universities.
Speaking to a Register reporter

THE MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
SERVICE

SALES

Lake Place and Federal Baularard
Phone Callop 4200

J. > . FLTNM
Owner

TR IANGLE
I ChUdrea’a Wanrina AppnraL
> 1S27 Park Ara., at 18th and OgdaB
YORK 2377
> Maa’ a Solto Claw iad and Praaaad, 1

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE

this week, Father McMenamin par
ticularly commended the Benedic
tines for their puiDose to open a
boarding school for boys in the grades
at Pueblo this September. An insti
tution o f this type has been sadly
needed, he declared.

Mrs. E. La Vera* DeiueUr, Owner
142S CHEROKEE Pk. ChamiHi 1414

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
CASUALTY

DoyleU Pharmacy

Central Saviaga Bank Bldg.

Phone York 9386. Free D e liv e r
CAMERAS AND FILMS

The Particular Dmggist
18th Avo. and Clarkoon S t

CHAMPA S93

P-) -

“ A SERVICjE TO THE LIVING
IN HONOR OF THE DEAD”

I

That is the way we like to
think of our work.

h~

— A service to the bereaved
that brings relief froqi worry.
— A sei'vice to the departed
directed in the most satisfac
tory manner.

/

W . P. H O R A N & SON
FUNERAL CHAPELS

.,

1527 Cleveltndl PUce

SA C R E D H E A R T C H U R C H
Boulder, Colo.
I4TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
PHONE BOULDER SIS
SandaT M awei, < :Se. 8 KIO and 10 :00 ». m. _Woek Day Haai, 7 KIO a. n .
Bar. Axatho Strittmatter. O B . B . ..............................................................Paator
Rev. Juatin McKernan, O .S .B .................................................... Aaalatant Paator

BOOKS, PICTURES, ETC., OF SAINT THERESE OF
THE CHILD JESUS
Auto-biography o f the Little FJower, complete life ; postpaid....$3.65
Shower o f Roses from the “ Little Flowqr of Jesus”-^ po8tpaid.-|2.60
Thoughts o f S t Therese; postpaid.............................. — ................$1.10
Medals, Pictures, Novenas, Litany.............. ;----------- ------- from 8c up

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver.

Phone Chaunpa 2199

N ovena to the
Little Flow er
CUonta who with prayorlul conltdonco invoke the interceaakm of St. Tereaa of Jeaua— “ Tha Littlo Flower"— for tem
poral and epirltuil hleaainta have been pracioualr favored in
aome way a ^ wo ara conatantly recaivinf thankful ocknewledcment for auch favora obtainad tbrouph tha novenaa at
oar Littlo ^ w e r Shrine at Graymoor. We publlah below
a few thonkacivinf lettera aymbolic of the bundrada wa
roceivo daily, .

i

K. I..— " I am aending you flv* doUara: One for The Lamp, two for the
Union-That-Nothing Be-Loat and two in tbankagiving for favor granted from
Novona to St. Tereaa of the Child Jeaua. PIcaae publiah it.”
G. B.— "You will Snd encloaed two dollara for St. Tereaa’p Hiaaioa In
Alaaka. 1 promised her this amounf. I aaked a request of her at Haas and
that afternoon it was granted.”
^
Mrs. N. K., Philadelphia, Pa.— “ Enclosed please
Little Flower Hlaalon in Alaska, which I promised to
year for the recovery of a little boy suffering from
This was certainly a miracle, for which 1 thank God and
intereeaaion.”
r

find two dollara for tha
send every month for a
a vary serious disease.
the Little Flower for her

U. G., Sochoster, N. Y.— "Enclosed find five dollara to bo aont to tho
Little Flower Guild in Alaaka. I am sending it for many graces received through
the Little Flower.”

>

Your iotentiona will bo gladly prayed for by tho Friars at tha Grayaooor Shriaa
of the Little IHowcr. The N oveiu begins on the 22nd of soch month. Prayora
~
nnd directions will be aont upon roqueat. Address your potitiofia to
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT
Bon 316, PookakiU. N. Y.

(St. P atrici’^” Parish)
Mr. Stephen McVeigh and daugh
ter, Miss Esther, went to St. Louis,
to assist at the services at Carondelet. Mo., when their daughter and
sister. Sister Mary Stephen, will re
ceive her final vows in the Sisters of
St. Joseph. Sister Mary David, for
merly Miss Alice Hallinan, will also
take vows at this ceremony on Aug.
15.
The Young Ladies' sodality and the
Children o f Mary 9rill receive Holy
Communion on Sunday.
Masses on the Feast o f the As
sumption, Saturday, Aug. 15, will be
said at 6, 7:30 and 9 o^clock.
The Sisters o f St. Joseph have
been on their annual retreat, this
past week.
Repairs are being made in and
around the school rooms in order
that all will be in “ ship-shape” for
Sept 8.
Hiss Margery Ryan left on & tu rday fo r New York City, In the inter
ests o f the Denver Dry Goods -Co.
She will stop en route at other large
cities.
Miss Lucile Lucy went east during
the week. She will visit in Detroit
and S t Lonia
At the last nfeeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society hrid at the home
o f Mrs. C. J. Robinson, Miss Isabelle
O’ Drain assisted in the entertaining,
accompanying Miss Ann Robinson
and also {laying several selections.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

Y O U R F R IE N D S

I n v e s t in C o lo r a C lO L a n d

W e Have W hat You Want
Invest your surplus cash through us.

Irrigated or non-irrirated lands.
PLANS FOR PICNIC
Cattle or sheep ranches.
TO AID SICK POOR Cut-over timber lands.

What promises to surpass anything Poultry farms adjoining Denver.
ever given in the past as a benefit
affair fo r the Sisters o f the Sick
Poor is the annual picnic to be held
at Elitch’ s Gardens, Saturday, Au^. M . D . M cEniry Land Co.
22, under the auspices o f tee A n aPhone Main 219
ent Order o f Hibernians. One' o f
the enticing features o f the day will
330 1st Nat’l Bank, Denver
be the old fashioned chicken dinner,
Washinirton Office! EitabUihed 1868
served from 11 to 9 o’clock by the
ladies o f Loyola paiish. The gener
ous pledges fo r chickens already re
ceived and tee reputation o f tee
John Stephen Ginsta
ladies in charge assure a delicious
. of
and bounteous repast at the alluring
WILKINSON
GIUSTA
price o f 50 cents. For some time
twenty ladies have been' meeting
407
Cooper
Bldg.,
Denrer,
Colorado
weekly, under the direction o f Mrs.
E. Firinerty, and making articles for
the various booths. Some o f the pro
a
ductions are real works o f art. To
date an unprecedented interest in
General Insurance
the event ^ s been manifested by
both Catholics and non-Catholics. A Repreaentlnc Leadinc American Componie.
large number o f tickets have already
Phone Uain 1S74
been disposed of, over eleven hun
231-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Cnrtia
dred having been sold at the doors
o f one church last Sunday. Admission tmkets at 25 cents will be sold
next Sunday at the doors o f various
churches 4n the city.
Exclnaive AntoAw>bUa Painting
A final, special meeting o f the ut Pirst-ClMB W ork Only. Union Shop.
most importance will be held by the
Estimates Gladly Furnished
Friends o f the Sick Poor at Corpus
T. J. GILLIGAN
Christi Convent, 2501 Gaylord, Fri
day night, Aug. 14, at which time 940-80 Broadway
Phone So. 3919
all committees will report.
Every
member and friend o f the organiza Our Lady of the Lake College
tion is urged to attend this meeting.
All who wish to make contributions, For Women— San Antonio, Tesfas
A City Renowned for Its Idaol
either for the dinner or booths, or
Winter CUnute
volunteers willing to sell tickets, are
requested to communicate with the Senior College Member o f Southern
Aaaociation o f Colleget
president, Mrs. Harvey Smith, 4465
(St. Joseph’ s Pariah).
A*»>eiation of American CoDezee and
Lowell Blvd., or telephone Gallup
Death claimed a heavy toll in St. 1647-W.
______________ National Connell on Education. State Aecredited— Credit! and Decrees (ire n toll
Joseph’s parish last week with the
reeocnition hr Leading College! aad 'Dnlfuneral o f John Meier on last Tues
r !iM ! of America.
H A R O L D C O N N E LL v eCoerce!
day. E. J. Tsymen’s on Wednesday
leading to Degraec o f Bachelor
and a double funeral for Mrs. Steams Speeialixing in Auto and Radio Bat- o f A rt! and Bachelor of H ade.
tariat. Official Ezide Station.
snd Miss Marie McCormack on
Fall Term Begins September 18, 192j^^
Thursday, the burial o f Rev. p . V. Batteries recharged, repaired and
High School Department Opeim>'^
Darley on Saturday and Mr. John
rented. New and rebuilt Batteries
September 14, 1925
Keating Wednesday o f this week—
for sale.
Slater! of Dirine Proridenee
establishing a record.
A ddrec!! Regictrar
968 Santa Fa Driro
Ph. S. 8787
Next Sunday is the regular month
ly Communion fo r tee Married
BEST
THE W EST
Ladies^ sodality at the 7 o’clock
Mass.
Rev. Father Sunday, C.SS.R., left
Saturday for Omaha, Neb.
Mr. John Keating, a pioneer o f S t
Joseph’ s parish, who hais been ill the
past four months, passed sway earlv
Special price for Permanent Wa
Monday morning at the family resi
^
$15.00 on entire head.
dence, 369 Lincoln. He was a good
Catholic and a devout and staunch
member o f the Holy Name society
fo r many years. The Holy Name
For Appointments -Call Champa 808
society recited the rosary at his
home on Tuesday evening and the Fontius Building
16th and Welton
funeral was held at 9 o’clock Wed
nesday.
Saturday is the feast o f the As
sumption. Masses at 5:30, 6, 7:30
and 9 o’ clock. Confessions will be
heard on Friday afternoon and
evening.
Sr. M. Stephen, teacher o f the
Phone
9 Main 8052
sixth grade, is very ill at Mercy hos
Branch Offices 1624 Tremont— 1128 17th St. ‘
pital.
Father Darley is forming plans for
DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
a fall festival to be held some time
in October.
WE USE SOFT WATER
Father Darley received word from
All
Claases
o
f
Service,
But Only One Quality— THE BEST
Father Krieger Monday that he
Our Five Different Departments: Rough Dry, Dry Wash, Finish Famwould arrive home Tuesday, com
ily Work, Wet Wash, Family Flats, Hotel and Restaurant Flats.
pletely recovered. It did nOt state [
whether Father Guenther was leav
Let Our Representative Explain the Service— Phone Maih 8052
ing with him.
•The Holy Name society will have
charge o f the card party in Septem
ber. The date has not been decided.
•6m
The men will try to surpass the fine
records o f the-card parties given by
the Young Ladies and the Married
Ladies.
Through the courtesy o f the News,
issue o f Sunday, Aug. 9, in the pic
toriai section, appeared the entire
group picture o f the recent gradu
ating class o f St. Joseph’s schooL

P atents—Trademarks

JO SE P H J .C E I X

Hany Deaths in
SL Joseph’s Parish
Establish Record

(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish).
Joe Smith, better known as “ Dad”
Smith among amateur players, was
the organizer o f the Jefferson Play
ers o f S t Elizabeth’s parish thirty
years ago. Practically his entire
family o f nine children have partici
pated in the plays at some time or
another. This famUy o f actors are
unusually gifted and Mr. Smith is
very fortunate in being able to select
any character fo r his cast from his
own family. In une o f the plays
there were eleven Smiths-—one be
ing his son-in-law, Gus Smith, hus
band o f Kathryn Smith. She is be
loved by all her fellow players snd
always gives them a helping hand.
She has played character p i ^ for
a long time, not only in the Jeffer
son Players but in numerous other
clubs.
This group o f players also does a
^ e a t deal o f bam irtorming, playing
in small towns. Tha audience rarely
knows the hardships these performers
are subjected to and the inconven
iences they encounter in putting on
a play.
The artistic one o f this family is
Joseph, Jr. He paints all the scenery
snd does the directing now. He also
is scenery artist fo r one o f the large
theaters in town, and usually plays
character parts.
.
>
Ladies’ Auxiliary No. 31 to the
Knights o f S t John requests mem
bers to be present at a social meet
ing August 20 at 8:16 p. m. Games
and cirds will be played.
P A T R O N IZ E

Father Floyd’s camp at Empire
open to all Catholic boys o f the city
v ^ l begin at Empire next Mon
day. A large group will leave the
Union Station on the 8:10 train.

A U T O P A IN T IN G

Dardanella Guh ¥fersoD Gub
Makes Elaborate Holds Boards
for 30' Years
Plans for Picnic
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish).
’Hie Dardanella club will hold an
outing on Sunday, August 23, at
Deer Creek park, west o f Littleton.
All members and friends are invited.
The only charge will be that for
transportation and a nominal charge
o f 25 cents a couple for the social
beginning at 8 p. m. Arrangements
are being made fo r trucks, which will
leave the church about 10:30 a. m.
A few o f the members have room in
their cars and those desiring to take
advantage are asked to call the rec
tory, South 465. The picnic is open
to non-Catholics and friends from
■other parishes. There will be a ball
game between the married' men and
single men, the teams to be chosen
on the grounds; races fo r ladies, the
men and the children. Prizes will be
awarded for all contests. The hall in
the park will be turned over to the
club at 8 o’clock. Four pieces of
music have been obtained for this
feature o f the day. Come and ,bring
your friends.
Father Geiger, a classmate o f
Father O’Heron at S t Bernard’s
seminary, Rochester, N. Y., was a visitpr at the rectory this week. Father
Geim r assisted, in the absence of
Father Donnelly, by saying the 8
o’clock ^ 8 8 .
He is stationed in
Fathers O’ Heron’s home parish, in
Rochester, where he is returning
front a visit with his brother in Los
Angeles.
The funeral o f Fred Turelli was
held Monday morning. Mr. Turelli
was 40 years o f age and is survived
by a w ife and five children.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Egan left
last Wednesday for a trip to Beth
lehem, Pa., Mr. Egan’ s home town.
They will also visit New York city,
where Mr. Egan hopes to pick up
some material to be used in the min
strel show to be staged in the fall by
the Dardanella club, o f which he is
president. A visit will be paid to
Mrs. Egan’s home town, Adrien,
Mich., on their return trip. The trip
combines business and pleasure for
Mr. Eran,. who, as head o f the con
tract department for the Denver D ^
Goods Co., will go to Baltimore, Phil
adelphia, Boston and other eastern
cities.
Father Donnelly left this week to
visit his mother at Chepstow, Ont.,
Canada. He expects to be gone three
weeks. He also plans to visit rela
tives in Chicago and Detroit.
One group o f choir and altar boys
left last Sunday for the camp at
Idaho Springs. The next group will
leave this Sunday at 11 a. m. The
boys this past week were under the
care o f Father iSmith and Mrs. Halter.
The culinary department is in charge
o f Mrs. Learned and John Shaire.
The Masses for the feast o f the
Assunmtioti, Saturday, will be at the
same hours as on Sunday, 6, 7, 8,
‘4J, 10. 11.
tMr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson and
sons Robert and* Arnold, also Mrs.
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. M. E. Gurtler, are spending their vacation in
the Mesa Verde.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodman and
family are motoring In the southern
part o f tee state.
Mr. Hairy Kreiling and sons, Eu
gene and I^wrence, motored to
Leadville on a Vacation.
Mrs. H. Kreuling and daughter
Edith are spending the week-end in
Leadville.
'

Seventy-four boirs from St. Vin
cent’s and St. Clara’s homes are
having the time o f their lives at Em
pire this week, where they are camp
ing under the direction o f the Rev.
John Floyd, S.J., and the Rev.
Joseph McAndrew. S.J. Some prominent men o f the city have made the
outing possible and it is hoped to
have it an annual affair.
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PAGE SIX.
CAN W E HEAL THE SICK
‘■S-J

(Continued from Page 2 ).
the recipient. However, even in the miracles Christ worked,
faith was nearly always demanded. Such studies as that of
Father Joseph are valuable, because there is here a chance
fo r the practical development o f doctrine, to the great apiritual benefit o f millions.
W e disagree with the priest, however, in his estimate of
the healing power o f the various non-Catholic cults. With St.
Thomas Aquinas, we concede that a non-Catholic can work a
miracle, in testimony o f some Christian truth, but that this has
historically happened we would be slow to concede. Th^ gift
healing must not be confounded with the purely natural
power o f helping a person to bring about a psychological cure.
The power/of mind over matter is great indeed, and will power
can cure many diseases, even when there is severe organic dis
turbance. Religion offers a good prop to the will in this test.
But you never yet heard of a Christian Science practitioner or
a meandering evangelist healer who would dare to put pa
tients to the same test as they are put at the Shrine of Our
Lady of Lourdes, France, where doctors of any faith or np faith
can examine the worshipers both before and after the miracle
and where there is a scientific bureau for the preservation of
exact data. We have had visits from all the more famous nonCatholic “ healers” in Colorado, but investigation has proved
them utterly unreliable. The following clipping, from The
Buffalo Echo (July 30, 1925) correctly characterizes them
We read in The Congregationalist that C. S. Price,
a faith-healer of s^me renown, has been dropped from
the ministerial membership o f the Bay association in
California and that the church of which he was a memr
ber, “ has taken his name off its roll.” This reminds us of
a conversation with a Protestant minister in St. Louis
shortly after the sensational meetings held in that city
by a certain Mrs. MacPherson, in which a great many
cures were reported to have been effected. To the ques
tion whether these cures were real, the nrinister replied:
“ Perfectly so.” “ And what sort of people were they
who were cured?” he was asked. “ Oh,” he replied,
“ the same folks that Hickson cured a year a g o !”
Father Joseph cites Francis Schlatter,'Who attracted*great
attention as a healer in Denver in 1895 and then suddenly dis
appeared, as ah example o f a non-Catholic who possessed the
power of healing. He will be interested todcnow that Schlatter
was undoubtedly a Catholic, as he attended Mass in St. Pat
rick’s church. His case has always been a mystery in Denver.
He came, attracted thousands of visitors, took nothing for his
cures, then disappeared; and while many have pretended to be
him since then, the real Schlatter has never been found.
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Letters To An Infidel
by Rev. Matthew Smith
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Paper Under the Title, “ Letters to an
Atheist.” The Book Answers t h e ,
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Father Joseph Higgins Leaves
S p ^ s for New Parish
Colorado Springs. — Rov- Joseph
Higginiu beloved assistant to Mons i p o r G. Raber, has left for Pneblo,
where he will be pastor o f S t Pat
rick’ s church, which was fon n en y un
der the Jesuits. He assumes charm
Sunday. He was in Denver this week.
The fun eralW Betty Gaughn, 2219
North Tejon, who had been suffer
ing for some time from spinal men
ingitis at Glockner, was held from
the Corpus Christi church last Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Conroy, their
son Joseph, and cousin, William,

were recent srrivsis in Colorado
Springs ss guests o f M; Zabolitsky.
The Corpus Christi choir snd Al
tar society held s picnic in Stratton
Park.
Next Sunday is Communion Sun
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality
o f S t Mary’s jparisk
Misa Anne Drees, Mr. James King
o f Hays, Kan., and Mr. James Stauth
o f D o d ^ City, Kan., are the guests
o f Martin 2Uiboiitzky.
Last Sunday was the closing day
fo r the Forty Hours’ Devotion, held
at S t Mary’s church from Aug. 7-9.
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Canon City to Trinidad the latter
(By Jsnet Sterling)
Canon City.— Mother Imelda, 0 . part o f next week.
No Safer Place for Preaeription Work.
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